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Introduction 
by Mayor Edward I. Koch 

December 12, 2007 
 
 Although recent evidence has documented the presence of the human 
immunodeficiency virus in the United States for close to forty years, 1981 is the date we 
accept as the beginning of the AIDS epidemic.  Twenty six years ago, for the vast majority 
being given that diagnosis was the equivalent of a death sentence following a short 
debilitating, incapacitating illness.   
  
 The mere mention of the disease spread terror, not only in the groups that were its 
prime victims – first, homosexuals and then needle-using drug users – but also in the 
general population unsure of how the disease was spread.  In a way, its effect on the public 
psyche with respect to contagion could be compared to that of leprosy of yesteryear, an 
uncontrolled irrational fear.  Today, those with HIV or AIDS need not, and many will not, 
panic.  During the past quarter of a century, drugs have been discovered that have 
converted the disease from terminal to chronic.  With treatment, patients’ lives are similar 
to those with many other illnesses that require continuing medical attention.   
  
 For many years testing for HIV/AIDS has required the written permission of the 
patient.  Two salient reasons for this policy were the fact that there was little or no 
treatment available and as a result of the lack of information and abundant misinformation 
surrounding the diagnosis, prognosis and communicability of the disease there was a 
profound negative reaction on the part of most people towards those suspected of having 
the disease.  Today meaningful treatment is available and, in the main, the irrational stigma 
associated with the diagnosis has been significantly reduced. Therefore, it is reasonable to 
review and perhaps revise this policy.  A more rational formulation is “Can the simple oral 
assent of the patient be sufficient for testing for HIV/AIDS?”  Many believe that neither 
written nor oral consent should be required since testing ordered by a physician for a host 
of diseases – using blood or other tests – does not require the patient’s permission.  
Although there are of course still major privacy concerns, I believe allowing the patient’s 
physician to decide on testing for HIV/AIDS is the appropriate response, if confidentiality 
can be assured. 
  
 One of the greatest  successes of my administration with respect to government 
protection of the rights of those having the condition HIV/AIDS occurred when the City of 
New York in a proactive way maintained in a lawsuit that elementary school children with 
the condition or disease had a right to attend public school.  We won that case in a 
courtroom in Queens County, in a case tried personally by the then Corporation Counsel, 
Fritz Schwarz, where a local school board had barred a student who had been diagnosed 
with HIV/AIDS. 
  
 The City of New York was fortunate in those early dark days to have as our 
Commissioner of Health Dr. David Sencer, succeeded by Dr. Stephen Joseph.  We were 
fortunate throughout the 12 years to have as Corporation Counsel Allen Schwartz, Fritz 
Schwarz and Peter Zimroth.  Public service, then and now, is the noblest of professions, 
when done honestly and done well.  All of these public servants performed superbly. 
 























~IEMORANDUM 

1lJ: 

FR!Jl: 

1l4.TE: 

David sencer, M.D. 

Edward 1. Koch 

~~y 5, 1983 

I am growing increasingly concerned about the JlUIIIber of AIDS cases that are 
being reported. It seems that we can expect a continual rise L'1 the nunber 
of cases in the foreseeable future. 

AIthough I believe that we have responded to this problem, I feel that we 
should be assuning a more aggressive posture as it relates to the meddca'l 
policies implemented to deal with ';his disease. For example, I have been 
advised that all blood donated can be tested for infectious organisms for 
a small fee and the "bad" blood discarded. Should such testing be mandatory 
in the City? 'fullt precautions should be taken by medical personnel that 
might come into contact with AIDS victims? What provi.sdons should be made 
to make certain that appropriate medical facilities i.e. leu beds are 
available for AIDS patients? Should extra wards in certain lospitars be 
set aside for these patients? 

These are all appropriate public policy questions. Therefore, I ""uld like 
you to convene a meeting of the Board of Health to review how we have handled 
this matter to date, to consider the questions that I have raised as well as 
any others, and to promulgate regulations where appropriate. Please have 
the meeting convened within the next tM' weeks. Once the meeting is held 
I ""uld like to meet with the Board to discuss their reconenendat ions , 

lam 
cc : Victor Botnick 
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You sbou1d knoll that the Broc*l~ Illmlugh PreB1dlmt'. Office bI5 
alrul!y told lIPD that they are not in fRor of the Ill:OCkl~ aite 
I:lecauR it 15 in a BlllSidic c:a.mity, ..s they knoll it vlll .-et 
lJRlOait1oll. 'DIe City can m- to redewlop the IlIII1llatt:III aite ..s 
leave the 1ll:OCkl~ aite to All: to rIIIlMlte with State funling. 
a-ver, there 15 110 guar81tee thllt the EIIIIt 1IBr1_ <XWI.nity vlll 
Clbject: q lass vel ,tly. 

o	 "9!!tterW Site ....,lm' '!he AIDS Resaurot center (llK:) _ IIID1tted 
a propoIIlI1 to _ tdlich 15 Ulder d1lIc'_lon. A contract is upacted 
to be in place by JiJly ..s the 1'£091"- oprationll1 by SeP'eber. 'DIe 
initial contract vlll be for fbe 2-pe<fllll\ apartaen\:II. All: will 
provide apartDRlt aintenImot, utilities, tele(bli-, furniture ..s 
l1lli1ted superv15ion. '!he cost per person 15 estiated at $700 a 
IllllDth or~. All:blu1h th1a __ rather high, IIRlI. re(lOrta thllt the 
cost of providing New York City Bbeltera for individuBl men ..s wcmen 
ranges frail $24.50 to $37 per night. PUrtbermore, AIDS patients 
sbould be eligible for Level II 811Wl ntal security Inooae (SSI) 
~ for housing ..s supervision. 'l'bese pIIyDlIlts are double the 
normal liIllnthly payIIIeIlts, at least $600, ..s are mstly federal 
dollars. Alternatively, the program could be funded through 
&Derqency Ass1stsnce to Mults, ...ich is half state ..s half local. 

_ also hils a s-.ll $5,000 aJIltract with llIC to provide a half-time 
worker to locate ellll!rqency hcusing in hotels. 'Dlis vlll begin in the 
nezt few well.. S!not llIC v1ll not have to psy for the rooms with 
pj)lic assistance checks, it is hoped thllt tbt!y vill have an euier 
t1IIIe eec=ing rooms. 

Jl,", lls am .,'cal care 
~tient and OJt:patient services: 

o	 Interdisciplinary IIea1th care Teas: IIIIC bas allocated $1,445,000 
for P!lI6. l'IJnI:Ung autbori:ration letters ¥!re sent on IlIJl;y 29, 1985 
to Bellevue, Brcnl< IbI1clplll, Harlem, Kings COUnty, Lincoln, 
Met1qlol1tan, North central Bronx and ()Jeens Bospitals. Recruitment 
for the teaIIlB 15 being facilitsted throogb a corporate-v1de 
ad'oertis it tdlich llI'PlUed in the New York Times. All thllt 
remains is for the institutions to select their candidates and file 
the PAR forms tdlich is f'.zpected to be caq;>leted by JI1ly 1st. 

o	 Bellevue llnit: Space requiring mini.mal renovation bas been 
identified for a IlHled Mult AIDS llnit. staff frClli lIIIC's Capital 
Programs have III!!t with Bellevue Bospital Design staff to develop a 
scope of work, and establish responsibilities and a tiJleblble for 
caq;>letion of design and construction. $482,000 bas been allocated 
for this unit. It is est:imted that the splCe vlll be ready in 
forty-five days to two ID1tbs. 

o	 R1rl!irn and lm'S Bosources: Mditionll1 flDding of $1,436,000 for 
mrsing resources, and $605,000 for 1lUFP1eDental lm'S relief hils been 
allocated. All facilities ""re notified thllt fwding vill be 
authorized effective JI1ly 1, 1985, based on upJated AIDS census 
information. 
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s:- .Wl iI:aJ:y infoaatiOl> vlll be re<flim! befoEe "",,,oval of 
f!All fundiDg for eIIICh facility, .-pec1l11ly in the area of c.e 
-.a outpatient seNices. IIeetiDgs will be set up with Bellevue 
and Kings ~, the two facilities with the largest IUDS 
papu1.IItioos, tu d1saJss the develClpl!ellt of ~ of 
~outpatient~ ROIl; It. 

o	 ¥ tlmtrll1 OffiCle 2?nrMpttor: Fu:!ding of $62,000 '- been 
lI1locatecS for F!8Ci. 'Ibis CDftm a full-4:illt ooocdiDatac and two 
balf-t:1a 8UR'Ort staff. i\IO potentill1 amdidat:elS bIne baen 
identified and IIlI: plans tu f111 the poeitiOl> by JUne IS, 1985. 

o	 "rt, 00l...,!"im: A lIeCOId ~ AlDS 0I!nsU8 _ coo:Jucted on Apc11 
30, 1985 1DUcat1DlJ an incr_ fraa the IIaIcb 15, 1985 em.- of 20t 
(139 patients eo 166). Fi'R voluntary bospitala Mving a tullI1 of 42 
c:ues participated 1ft this survey. llegUlar data collection beglIn lilly 
6, 1985. 

'!be firllt ~ 's data will be lIIIII1yzed and used as wocltloaCl 
intonation in the JUly 1, 1985 distribution of resources. IIlI: is 
IIOrting to refine the data collectiOl> instl1llllellt, as w1l as 
assistin<j the GEeater New l!ort BospiW hI8aciation (GII!III'J in the 
collect.iOl> of citywide data. 

o	 Advisory Grl!Up: &I IIlI: AlDS Advisory Group III!etII lDnthly tu disCUllS 
oocporate-vide AlDS issues. '!be group CXlII8ists of repcesentati_ 
fraa eIIICh of the bospitala and relevant centrll1 Office staff fraa 
Finllnce, Corporate I\ffairll, Planning and Iledical and professional 
I\ffairs. 

o	 Pediatric !lily Care: IIlI: staff 15 1IIl!eting with Edical staff fraa 
Albert Einllt:ein eo discuss a pediatric day care Fogr. at EIB:. 110 
dol1arll have yet: been lI1located. BIlC will be lIII!et:lng with lIRA tu 
disO'M '- BU<:b of the FQgraa would fllll within day care ~delines 
and tbJs receive funding fr<lll lIRA. 

Extended Care Facilities: 

o	 t'qpr@bensive I!r!!!> Care and IIospice seNices: '!be draft: Rn' for the 
AIDS llQE care contract: _ OOIIpleted JUne 6, 1985 and is now being 
circulated -.ng the _<>priate agencies for _nt. '!'be Rn' 
should be f!Allized by JUne 20, 1985, and the target dale for 
iDplesentation 15 octctler, 1985. In order to lIII!et this dale, two 
issues need ee be resclved with the State. '1'bese are: the 
establisbEnt of a pIIlIIIleI'lt me<:Iwlism and a rate for all CUiJlOIIerIts of 
the CXIIlprebensive llQE care plan; and authorization for the certified 
OOR! bell1th care agency with .... BRA oontracts to sd:loontract with 
other OOR! care agencies so that services can be pt"ovi&d citywide. 
'!be latter 15 necessary since llQE care agencies are only certified 
tu FOVide services within delimi.ted catcllllent areas. lIRA is 
scheduled tu aeet with representatives fraa the !lew York State 
Department of Bealth and the !lew York state DepIIrtIIlent of SOCial 
services on McIday, JUne 17, 1985, to at~ tu ezpedite the 
resolution of these issues. 
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11M's initial estiate of tile cost of tile """""",elleasiw belle care 
pcogJ:__ betuellll $2.5 lII1ll1on - $3.7 1Ilil11on. (118 lIRd tile ~r 

....r in their calaJlation of overall cost for tile City's ADlS 
1nitiatiws. Since their original estiate, 11M '- rwJewcJ tile 
needs __ It perfor8d by JB: BDilIXII BDiI revised their est:1Date 
upard to $4.3 lII1ll1on. nus revised cost estimte oowrs servioes 
to approxiately 190 persons with AJDS. fte city tu: levy COD
tributiAm ~d be 12 perollllt or $516,000. 'I.'be pcogJ:_ is stru<:l:llr8d 
to allGlr fluibWty in IIhifting service needs to the dImIIlIId for 
service. ~...t will be on a per c::lIpitll bIlsis 80 that llCl:ull1 
progr_ costs will depeIllJ on tile mmter of peql1e serwd, the type of 
service BDiI tile specific length t'If tile IIerwd. 

lis you kDooI, 11M currently '- a contract with tile AIIleriCllll Red Cross 
to prO'licJe belle lltteadlnt serviOll8 to AJDS patients. !he Red Crolla 
is aunntly seeing 61 patients. Pending tile selection of a 
axltractor for tile nw OOiiillebensiw belle care progr-. tile City will 
renw tile contract with Red Cross for a sill IIIlIIth period at a 
projected CXl8t of $472,000. 'I.'bis will ensure that 8CIIIe buic level 
of _istllnce with housebold BDiI pemonal serviees will be prwided 
to AIDS patillllts during tile trllll8ition period. !he nw axltract will 
prwicJe tile full socpe of belle care servioes, inclllding certified 
heme bealth agency services, nursing, personal care BDiI skilled 
services. 

With regard to bD8pf.ce for AJDS patients, originally JB: ... to 
oontract with C<IIIIUIIity agencies to prcwicJe Moe bE ecllrJ8pice 
services, betea'&Eut CXlUI1Beling BDiI support for AJDS patients BDiI 
tIIeir failies. i1lese services were to be lIVllilatle to all AJDS 
patients regardless of payor status since a nudler of !IOC's AIDS 
pcpu1lltion is non-MI!dicaid. Acoording to tile latest ate day census 
of J\pril 31l, 1985, 30 percent of l/II:'s AJDS patients were neitller 
Med10aid nor pmding Med1oaid. 

Subseqnently. it _ deteadned that tile hospice progrllll ~ be 
more ~iately bllndled by 11M. Since 11M ... addressing all of 
tile heme care issues BDiI hacl specifically includl!d OOspice in their 
OOiiillelleasive hcIDe care proposal, it did not mske sense for JB: to 
operate a separate hospice program. 'I.'be question rEJllll.ins whether 
hospice services will be IllIIde lIVllilatle to non Me i1icaid patients. It 
~d lIIIlke _ to include this pcpu1lltion since they represent a 
third of tile AJDS patient census. fte agency that is eventually 
-med tile hcIDe care contract oould bill 11M for hospice services 
prwided to non-paying patients. 

I know that we were careful not to create a new entitll!lll!flt progrllll 
for hcIDe care since it wuld be very CXl8tly BDiI we do not pcovide 
these services free of charge to any other group. IIowever, tile need 
for bospice services is unique to this grllUP BDiI ~d not be nearly 
as costly as hcIDe care since tile nudler of patients are far fewr. 
'l.'bis does not nean, bolie'uer. that it ~d not be CXl8tly. 11M 
estiates that it ~d cost rougbly $2,272 per patient, per :year. 
based on tile eq>erience of tile Visiting _ service, an that tIIere 
are alrrently about five non " 'icaid patients ..m need bD8pf.oe 
servioes. 
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o	 Coler '9"" 'J'!mD care Proqr<lll: A prqlClSA1 for the uscs I II: t:elIIII ana 
iJqlIotient unit ..... reviewed ana is being revised. BIlsed ClIl that 
prqlClSA1, a ftmrHng authorization letter ..... rent ClIl JuDe 3, 1985 
alloc:ating $331,000 for the inpatient unit and $145,000 for the 
r BE IE It t:elIIII. Coler is aurently reviewing ~ for the 
Infectious Disease pbysician and nurse epideloiologistr, and blIB also 
plllOlId an ad in this 81""""'s Ti ...... for rtlIffing. IIlI: patirllts 
aurently pI!IdJng II1'C pJ.aceIII!nt will bot evaluated by Coler within the 
next bill weeks. A cl1n1Cl1l. CXlI1ferenoe with rtlIff on IIlI: acute CIlre 
facilities tdlO have uperienoe with AlDS blIB been sc::bed'.Iled for the 
be<J1nn1ng of JUly to finalize cl1n1Cl1l. protocols, adldssiClll criteria, 
and environilllllltal requirenentr. BIlsed on this final progr.. design, 
the _t WId identified for the AlDS progrllfl will be ulflOvat:ei! 
either into three bedrOClllS with bath and toilet, or single _ with 
bath and toilet. If the patient user It and cl1n1Cl1l. CXlI1ferenoe 
oonclude that AlDS patients IllIllY be scrved in existing rpaoe with 
IIlirii.mml or no pbysiClll. alteration, patients IllIllY be admitted as soon 
as staff are on board. 

o	 l!!oI!m!it Lc!!I '!'em Care Progr_: Neponrit has alloc:ated teqlOrary 
rpaoe 10bich can ilC' I _ date up to 10 _-level AlDS patients as soan 
as progr_ design is OOIlpleteCl ana staff are hired. A program 
proposal will be received and reviewed by J.me 21, 1985, upon 
approval, $171,000 will be allocoted for the program. VilaInt rpaoe 
has also been 1clentif1ed for long teno use, as soml as the progr_ 
design is approved (single VB. IIIl1ti-person _l design and 
renovation will proceed. Neponrit will be able to admit IIRF-level 
AlDS patients in the tf!llPlrary rpaoe as soon as rtlIff are on board 
ana the state has lifted the general adcdrsion restriction on the 
facUity. 

Laboratories and Rrrldel!oloqiClll. SJpport 

o	 RlLV-III Laboratory: 'l'lio technologists have been hired starting in 
JuDe to bel.p perfono RlLV-III antibody tests. A total of 2,804 tests 
have been p.rforllled f .... Rarch 20, 1985 to lilly 24, 1985. Protocols 
for test results are being revised, ana protocols for data analysis 
are being developed. Interviews are in progress for the remaining 
professional and ~ persomel for the Hl'LV-III Lab. Some 
difficulty has arisen in obl:ainiDg qualified pe!:SOlllle1, due to the 
perceived hazards of working with the Hl'LV-III virus. '!'herefore, the 
search is being expended to the national level, delaying projected 
OOIlpletion Wltil septeailer 1, 1985. 

o	 5lJrveillance and Investigation Acth-itier: Qle Public Bealth l\dv1ror 
will be added on June 17, 1985 and another in JUly. 

As	 of May 20, 1985, 3,700 cases of AlDS have been reported in New 
York City representing an increase of 200 cares fran the previous 
mnth. IIDsp1tal bed census of AlDS patients is IIOIl1tored ClIl a tlef!kJ.y 
basis. '!'he pediatric surveillance reports a total of 63 cases, 4 new 
cases this 1IIlIIlth. 

Protocols are being developed for prerentatiClll to the Daf 
Institutional Review -.d for surveillance of flllfily IIIlIIIilers of 
tr_fusion AIDS algeS. 
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tea bids foI: referr&1ll frca 11M, II1tbcugh they \t) have the rigbt to 
refuN pec:lp1e they f1nCl 1JliWcopr1&te. AIDS Ilatient8 8hould blt 
eligible foI: t~..l II ~_"".A1 sec:urity IncDIIlt (W) ~ foI: 
bcuBing and supetv1&ien and th1a 1& blt1ng uplored with to. state. 
OIrreE!l:ly, SSI Level II 1& ClPlD CXIly to progr_ IIerving the .ataJly 
d1Hbled and the fragile II1derly. IIcIloeYer, the St~te 1& 
OllI\bII()lating adIpting the &II:i<:bed IfllU81DIl Progra (a IIU{JllOrtiVII 
res1dent1ll1 progr_ for the frll91le elderly widl quII11fies for the 
Level II r~) to 8et the needII of the non-eldllrly d1BIIbled 
llhidl Ilbould includll AIDS patients. Level II payMIIts are double to. 
DOnD1 BmWy ~, at 1eIlIIt ~, llIlr:'I are -Uy federll1 
tilar8. QI July 1, D85, the r~ level WItt up to $710 a 
RlIltb. Altematively, the progr_ OOlI1d blt funded througb IilIIlrgency 
llsB1atance to Allllta, widl 1& bIlf state and bIlf loclll. 

, Its .. W'aal 0Ire 

IJpltient and OUtpatient Betvieetll 

IIIIC 1& proceed1ng with the plan to provide CXIIIIUII1ty~ setvices 
for penons with AIDS. All you ~, the clini.;: will !l';;;'\<" as a 
llllte1Ute to the 1IU1t!~AIDS progr_ at BelleY''' using 
spalle that w1ll blt jointly operated by the Ccm!un1ty BeII1th Project: 
(alP). alP is currently providing pcJJlllrlly AIDS scr-ung and 
CICllInBe1ing services one evening a week en the Soealnd Flocr at 208 
west 13th street in IlInhattan. several 0{ll:1011S at the 13th street 
locat1cn have been redllWd by BIIC foI: the llIlItablisbolmt of a 
0CIIIIIIn1~ clinic. 

An BIIC workgroup id8ntified a seplrate building detached frca the 
-.in t:ullding and tonerly used as a bal:et'y as the IIIllIt viable optien 
for the locatien of a clinic. '.ftIe bllket)' bas sufficient space (4,100 
equare feet) to meet the III1n.1BuI. alP apace requ1rl!llll!llt of 2,800 
equare feet. It would pcovide access to the bsndJ.cepped and adequIIte 
egress and setvices OOlI1d blt dIIlhered there independent of the 
owrall rebllbWtatien plans for the IIIlir. t:ullding. 

'.ftIe init1ll1 review of design, b1dd1ng and mnstruetion neeils 
1nd1catss the following potent1ll1 sdledu1e for <XIII?let1cn of the 
clinic space I six Bmths for design and eight -xhs for 
oanstruct1cn with bidding adding another three IIlOthB. Since 
in-house work is not in the current sc:bedu1e, it would have to be 
"00""1" ished by autbodzat1cn of overt1JDe or by displacing other 
projects in th2 D86 CXlIIIIl1t1Ent plan. 

CoBts for alII8I:rUetien (including fumisllin98) are eetJJIIlted at $100 
per equare foot or $410,000 for 4,100 lOlplIe feet of space. 'lhis 
eetJJIIlte will be further refined once pcogr_ needs are finalized and 
the adequIlc:y of strueturll1 and setvice systlll!l requ1reaenta are 
dIItenI1ned. Since the t:ullding is not 0lIIlflCl by the City, 
oanBtruct1cn CXl8tS camot: be Cllpitalized and will have to be treated 
.. an expeIlR it... as WB done at the Greenpoint Clinic and the 
Neptune A_ Clinic. 
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'l1Ie work 9tOUP bE also reviewed the po6Bihj!jty of renting elslI'here 
in the vicinity. An:lnitial renew by OOS indicates tbllt OCJII?UlIIble 
space in the neigbborilDc:la, a first-floor storefront of 2,800 llIqIlIlre 
feet of r., space, wauld rent at $25-$30 per square foot or 
$70,000-$84,000 per JeIU. 

As	 far as pcogr......tic issues at the cl:lnic are concerned, the 
p£ogram BDdel will involve an AIDS Asses it Prcgram (llAP) to I:!e 
pawided five aft:emolllls weekly OllSite at alP by a Bellevue IIIIldlcal 
team laS .... extension of the Bellevue AIDS Program. 'l1Ie team will 
oonsist of boO int:emistB, a nurse practitioner and a social workBr 
vbo will a;a!uct sessions both at alP and Bellevue to llIlIIIIrll 
alDtinuity of care and integration with the Bellevue AIDS Progr... 
alP will .., the fIalt desk and provide adldnistrative SURlOrt. 
QIgoing ..ucal servioss for AIDS related cues and AIDS patients 
(pre t'85im and ~t-diBdlarge) rill be provided by the _ 
tee. l1li: .. successful in obtaining IIIlticml IIell1th 5eIVice Corps 
deaignatioo for alP. An CotpS Jnt~ llt Bellevue will be 
r_igmld to alP this week for one evening session weekly. BlReMS.... 
for the other pbysiclan are being revieloNOCl and a candidllte for the 
nurse practitioner Me been identified. !lily sessions will be pblIBed 
in beginning in AI.lo;JIBt pending staff recrui~t lI!ld the negotiation 
of a SIIe1l interim contract with alP in lieu of a larger annulI1 
contract tlhidl will require Board apprOVlll. 

'l1Ie draft of the seIVice CXlIltract with alP is being pr~red by lIII:'s 
Legal Ill!{lart:lIII!t and is clue next week. By AI.lo;JIBt 15, clinical 
sessions will be <>perating three dIlys a week. 1IIIC'8 Office of 
llatlulatoq Care will provide teeIlnical assistance to Bellevue and 
coordinate the planning and iJIplementation of the satellite cl:lnic 
program. Negotiations will proceed on a weekly basis between 
Bellevue and alP regarding profeasimsl oversight, orC}llnizatiOOlll 
responsibilities, staffing pattems, space and eqnlpenl; 
require:oents, llIl!!dical records Part I .IlppliClltia~, and financial 
arran) Ita. 

Billing will be bllndled from the start by Bellevue. alP clients will 
be issued a Bellevue Clinic card entitling tIen to the full range ~ 

servioss. Negotiations are undenoly with the state regarding Article 
28 certifiaotion. By lIIid September, the Part I llI'Plication will be 
subldtted with the Mlpectation tbllt OIP will be llpprO'1OO on a 
tElll'GrIlIY basis as lID extension clinic of Bellevue pending cospletion 
of oonstruction. 

o	 Interdiscip1i1lllrY IIell1th Care Te!EB, IIIIC bas alloaoted $1,445,000 
for FY86. PImding llUthorizatioo letters ..ere sent on IIay 29, 1985. 
All facilities have begun recruiting for the interdi.sciplinaty tel!lll8 
and are in wriCIUS stages of OClIlPletion. At North central Bronx, a 
tee bas been identified and will be on board september 1. Bronx 
ItmicipallloBpitlll Center and Metropolitan have only a nurse yet to 
recruit. CDe tellll is functioning at Bellevue. 'DIe other Bellevue 
team, except for a social workBr, will be on board ~ 1. At 
Itings County, offers have been made to boO {lbysiclana and a social 
workBr aOO finalists for the nursing positions have been identified. 
Harlem is still in the proOBS8 of recruiting a tellll. '1'lley have 
tentatively identified amdidlltes in-bouse and will seek to bIlckfill 
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these positions with initiative funding. Lincoln Ms hirecl a IIOCial 
worker. ideDt:1fied A p,ysician IlIIId is finalizin9 the uelect10n of the 
_. 0- Bospit41 Ms tentatively idllntJ.fied the phyeicUn IlIIId 
the nurse 1IHlouse IlIIId is finalizin9 the uelection of the lIOCial 
worker. 

o	 Bellevue tkUt: space requiring miniII1Il renovation (lIiIrd 12 l'III8tl _ 
been identified for A lll-!:led 1dIlt AIDS tkUt. 'ftIe WId is currently 
part1ally ocaJPied by hcnsest'lff IlIIId ~ lIdIl1n1straUve .utf tlho 
will be IIMld to oncther Area. 'ftIe tkUt will 0CIIII1st of 10 lI1ngle 
bedded rlXIE. IUnial ocnstruction work is required. 'J!le Bellevue 
Bospit41 De:si!Jl sblff vUl SlDdt A tiIoet4b1e for CXIII'1etion of 
desi!Jl1lllld ocnstrucl:ion on ~t 3. 1985. $100.000 '- been 
allocated for this unit. It is est:i.Iated that the space will be 
reIldy for ooeupmcy by oct:eber 1. 1985. 

o	 Rlrsing IlIIId aI1'S !lescw,rces: AdditiOMl funding of $1.:M6,000 for 
nursing resources, IlIIId $6OS.ooo for suwl~..al aI1'S relief hII8 been 
ll1.loCIlted. All f4c1lities ""re notified on July 24, 1985. of tile 
funding allOClltions developed by the Office of FinIInce. 

'!'be allOClltions will be lldded to the bottcm line of the fac1liti.' 
I:udgets. 'l'c f4c1litAte traclUng the funds to ~e that they are 
act;.wUy spent on AIDS progr_. lIIIC's Office of PlMlning IlIIB
 
developed lift expenditure plAn form that eIlCh fllc:1lity will be
 
required to subDit. '!'be plan prO'lides A specific: breekdlMl of
 
expenditures for PeISC1lllll 5eEViQeS (PSI. Affiliation IlIIId other '1han 
Personal 5eEVices laI1'S1. 

o	 IIIIC centrAl Office COOrdinator: '!'be position of Aids Coordinator _ 
filled on JUly 24. 1985. PIJrd1ng of $62.000 _ AllocatEd for F!86. 
'!!lis oovers A full-time a:>ordiMtor IlIIId blO balf-tiJlle suwort staff. 

o	 DlltA Collection: '!'be first Blnth's data (wii:h the ezcept:ion of 
Bellevuel is in IlIIId printcuts have been generAtEd for l1m1tecl 
distribution to centrAl Office stAff. Issues on sccpe IlIIId 
periodicity of datA c:ollec:tion ..ere disc:ussed At A joint 00fl/!IHC 
IIlI!eting the week of JUly 1. '!'be datA c:ollect1cn instm.nt 1B being 
rlN1sed following feedbac:k ftall the f4c1lities. '!be nw form will be 
ocncJensed to strellll1ine the JIUlthly reporting process. 

o	 AlNisory Group: An IIIIC AIDS Advisory Group !!Itets lIllXIthl.y to discuas 
ocrporate-wide AIDS issues. '!'be group ocnsists of representAtives 
fram each of the hcBpit4ls IlIIId relevant centrAl Office ataff fr<lll 
FinImc:e. CorporAte Affairs. PlMlning a.'ld IIed1cal IlIIId Profus1onel 
Affairs. '!'be agenda for the JUly 24th IIlI!eting inc:luded d1Jlc:ussion of 
sucb topic:s as data ocllec:tion. AIDS education IlIIId the Rn' for the 
AIDS haDe care lXlDtrac:t. 

o	 Pediatric DiIy care: '!'be planning for A pediatric: day care resource 
center for c:bildren with AJDS is UOOerwlIy. Following the 1nclusion 
of lIIJIlies for Pediatric: AIDS in the final tudget package. ($400.0001 
IIIIC sblff have met with p:.ysic:1_ ftall Einstein IlIIId requested a 
rlNised prqAAml. llDderutilized 8plCe in \:be VIm Etten ~ital Ms 
been identified. '!'be center vUl llCOCII1Cdllte 25 children between the 
ages of three JIUlthe to seven years IlIIId staffing will inc:lude A 
pediatrician. nurse clinician. sociAl worker. psychologist. P1Ysical 
therapist IlIIId lin eduastor. Acceas to a dentist will elso be 
lIVllilllb1e. 
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.......,..., care Facilities:
 

o	 Claxebllnsive Balle care and IIospice 6erviQlll!: 

'!he Ibzn RescurCBll Aaainist:rlltiClll'S IIIld!Cllll Ass1.st:llnoe Progr- '*' 
issued II finlll draft of the revised Rl'P foe the AIDS C<a\4eha1£1". 
Balle care Progr.. for 1IIld!c:aid1llgihle AIDS patients only. 'ftIese 
pIItients lIIOU1d be eligible foe blIIe care UDder other 8M blIIe care 
cxmtracts, bit this pmgr_ vill ll1l0ll! us to I'£Wide the service in II 
e.", icaate and elIpllClited -mer. '!he plCQ9r" is expected to IIiIrII'e 
bebJeen 348 and 364 persons by the and of the first year of 
operlltiClll. '!he draft Rl'P 1nooqlomtes • i aa frClll the ~th (, 
Bospit:llls COlpOratiClll, the City IlliplrtII&\ts of IIeIllth (, IlenW I!elIlth 
and the state IlliplrtII&\ts of Socl.al services and BYlth. 'DIe R!P is 
ready for releue, pending your eppcO'Rll. 

'DIe Rl'P includes the foUOII1ng key elements: 

IblpJ.ce services are deleted fran the list: of serviQlll! that the 
cxmtrlld:or is required to pcovide. '!he ded.siClll to r_ bcspice 
>IDS lIIOde because there is !!2 certified blIIe health agency (CIIIIl'.) in 
the City QlrrenUy certified to pcovide <XIlIIUn1ty based bospice 
services and bJspice is not: II lIIld!c:aid re1dlurBell&lt eervice. 
ae-ver, the certified blIIe helllth agency selected will be able to 
pcovide "Ir:lepi.ce like" services Mlic:b include inaeased nursing 
visits llDd ClOUIIse1ing foe patients dillgllOBlld as having less thlln siz 
IIlCIlths to live. 'DIe CIIIIl'. will be able to obtain IIIld!CIlid 
reiJlbursement for these by c:1Iliming the CXlIlts under the category of 
ndiCllll social eervices Mlicb the llPP includes as a IIIIIndIltoty 
service. 

'DIe author1Z1ltiClll process is lIOUfied to allow for a special review 
process if the cost: as9OO1ated with providing services to a 
pllrticular patient exceeds an -xmt: equal to 100 percent of the cost: 
of caring for t:bIlt patient in an skilled nursing facility (SNP). 'DIe 
initial authorization will include a monthly llud<jei: llSsoc1&ted with 
the service plan so t:bIlt the cost: of CIlre 0lUl be trac!ted on an 
on-;lOing basis. 

OCcupItiClrllll therapy, pbysiCllll therllP.Y and speech therepy are not: 
included since the need for these services moong AIm patients is 
IIliniJIBl and 8M felt t:bIlt including them lIIOU1d set a cosUy precedent 
for future CDltsct:s. 

ReiIdlursement will be set at the IIedl.caid rate for hcIJe health aide 
services, nursing services and professiClrllll visits. 'DIe rate for 
personal care serviQlll! will be negotiated with the selected provider 
based on projected a<lIdnisb:ative oost:s. Only certified bcJDE:> health 
agencies will be elig1hl.e to apply. 

o	 Coler Long '1'enIl care PrOClr..: An interiln assessment tc:>am will be in 
place by July 15, 1985. '1bis t_ will consist of ensting 
professiClrllll staff lIIl!lli::ers at COler, including the Director of 
IIedl.cine. '1bis tellIIl will oontinue to fwtel:ion until sucb time as the 
perunent tellIIl is ClIl toard. A pernanent: asBeS9'P'lt t_ will be i" 
place by September 1, 1985. '1bis t""", will oonsi.st of professional 
staff IIlt!Itlers who will be recruited by Coler. 'DIe tellIIl will consist 
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of lllZI infectious disellile pbysicilm, a public health nurse, a nurse 
epidemiologist, Md a social tiOrker. RBEones are still being 
reviewed. Interim l1li_ nt t""", visits were sclIeduled during the 
week of July 8, 1985 Md every week thereafter, Wen appropriate. 
Specific ccntscts blIve been made at Bellevue, Kings County Md 
Hetropolitan IIospitals. Six patient roc& with 18 beds have been 
identified for oonversion to six rDQllS with 10 beds for AIDS 
patients. 'lbese rocm& will be dispersed throughout the acute care 
portion of the facility. A design plan Md construction scbedule 
will be lX1Ilpleted in three weeks. 'n1e adequacy of the existing leter 
Md _ lines for additional plmbing fixtures is being asRSSed. 

o	 Neponsit Long Term Care Proqr.... On August 1, 1985 lleponsit will be 
prepared to accept their first AIDS patient via referral from Coler's 
asSES It tllIIIIl. l\dditionlll staff will be requited after August 1, 
1985 depending on final program plans. Re<:ruitmlmt efforts to fill 
existing ""llCIU\t lines are on-soing. NepOnsit will be meeting with 
Bellevue Md Kings County IIospital AIDS program reprEl5ellts.tives to 
roordi.-.te edJa:tionlll programs for NepOnsit staff and to determine 
Md finalize professiClnlll staff needs at NepOnsit. NepOnsit will 
suboit their AIDS progrlillll plan by July 25, 1985. '1his plan will be 
subject to cbange to "Co' '<late new dei!ends that beoatoe app!rent. 
NepOnsit requires sase h ediate minor construction within ~~r 

selected unit. 'n1e unit will probably require additional 
construction as progrlllll pl.llns for IlRl' patients are finalize<i. 

LlIboratoriea Md El?ideBological SUpport 

o	 Hl!.V-III LlIboratory. Two tecbnologists have teen hired sta.rting in 
June to help perform HlLV-III antibody tests. A total of 7,913 tests 
have teen performed fran March 20, 1985 to July 24. 1985. This 
represents a total of 1,275 speciIrens. Protocols for test r4.'Sults 
are being revised Md protocols for data llIIll1ysis are being 
developed. All additional staff except for a research ecientist Md 
an office associate have teen hired. sane difficulty baa "risen in 
obtaining qualified personnel, due to the perceived hazards of 
working with the R.lLV-III virus. 'l'berefore, the f'ellrch baa been 
expended to tha national level, delaying projected lXIlpletion until 
SeptaO!r 1, 1985. 

o	 Virology Lab. Dr. 5enoer is currently exploring with sci....tists from 
the Centers for Disease Control and across tbe COlUlO:y, whether 0;: 
not it makes sense for the City to set up a virology lab to do AIIlS 
virus isolation. 'n1e consensus thusfar is split. !!any feel that 
since the test is so amplicated and will likely be superceded by a 
sillpler test. it would not make sense to fund sasething ldlich would 
soon be outdated. 

Also, the issue is not really a public health issue, but rather a 
research issue involving not only isolation of the virus, but also 
engaging in large scale studies leading to cheDotherapy ldlich would 
involve IlIJIlitoring the activity of the virus. Dr. Senoer expects to 
meet with these various scientists by the end of June or early July 
and following this will make a decision about ldlether or not the City 
should be running a virology clinic. 
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o	 SUrnll.lence!!!!d Inve!!ti!l!!tian Activities, '!be Department: cf 
lielIlth's AIDS Progrllll in the Bureau of llpidemiologiClill 5arviCltll 
appoiDted an additiOllll1 Public lielIlth Advisor on JUne 17, lJI85 lind 
'JIill lIdd lIIIOther in J\Ily for a totiIl of eigbt. 

As of July 22, 1985, 4,133 cases cf AIDS have been reported in Hw 
Yorlt City repcesenting lift increase of 207 cases fmll the pcevious 
1lIXlt:h. lIOllpital bed OIIIISUS of AIDS pmtients is lIIOIIitored on a weekly 
basis. '!be pediatric surveillance as of J\Ily 22lld reports a total of 
72 esees, 

on June 27, 1985, the IXl!I InstitutiOllll1 Review iloIl.Id approved 
prot:ocols for surveillance of famUy mmters of transfusion AIDS 
cases. 

BiIsed on a pilot '1'IIberculosis (m) study. a serosurvey of lllIl1es (ages 
25-44) for IDLV-III is currentl}· being urldert:alten with the 
oooperation of the Bureau of 'lE. 

A pcoposed IlIl1ti-year study of transmission of IDLV-III virus bebieen 
infected IIDthers and theu newborns MIS sul:mitted to the centers for 
DiseIlse COntrol (ClC) on June 24, lJI85. '!be ClC gave verbal apprOll8l 
for this proposal, c:alling it the best grant application received in 
the <lCUI1try. IXl!I is currently negotiating a b1ldget for the stull:>. 

'!be IlOB Ms ale<> subldtte3 to and received verbal appr:0II8l fran the 
ClC for initiation of a Vlllidation study involving I18tdUng tl:le 
surveillance data with death certificate infonaation to assess 
adaquacy and OCIll'leteness of reporting. Additionally, the IlOB is now 
pceparing a grant "'R'1ication for asses It of those individuals who 
ace identifie3 .... IflLV-IU positive by the New York Blood center. 
Individuals will be intewiewed to detenline what, if any, risk 
factors they IllfIy have. 

General EducDtian and sumort for Risk Reduction 

o	 IflLY-UI Hotline: '!be Hotline is in operation as scheduled. A total 
of 741 calls wre received during the period of /\prU 29, 1985 to 
July lJI, 1985, an increase of 100 percent over the (ll"evious IOOIlth. 
15 counselors have been traine3. and a back-up counselor and 
pilysician have been 1lllIIlI!d. An advertisomt for caaomity pmpers is 
in (ll"oduction and television stations are being appr:oached about 
public service announcEIleIltS. A 8Jtline ptOtocol is constantly being 
revised lICCOrding to the latest epidemiologic infO<lll!ltion. 

An	 additional 5,000 HrLV-III flyers wre pcinted and distribute3 to 
CCIlIIUIlity organizations. Ilotline staff have been meeting with social 
service pcaviders, the !lew York State AIDS Institute, the New York 
Blood center and the IlellOphi.li.a FIlllndation to coordinate resources 
for post-test oounseling (ll"ograms. 

o	 AIDS EducDtion llnit: An additional IIelllth EducDtor and a Graphic 
Design <:a'Isu.ltant wre hired in !lay, 1985. 10,000 mN-III AIDS 
wallet cards have been (ll"inted with 2,500 distributed as of July 
29th. 400,000 AIDS brochures have recently been printed and ace 
ready for distribution. 
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0Md.~ SIIlcer c:bia1.nld a -uog with lIlDtIIIce abuR expea:l:lI at 
DOlI OIl "* best to edualte the llI.tlsbInce abuR ca-m1ty .tlout the 
r1Jrka of acqu1dDg AIDS. A fol.low-Qp marting with the IIaw York state 
AII8ociation of SlIbstance llbuR lIgeDc1es _ held OIl lilly 16. ues. A 
tn.ining pcoga:lIIl for drug OO''''''elors bBB been dlI!velCll8l cd pilot
teeteCI. $180.000 _ 6f1Itoved in the tuJget for a OllIltraet 01: 
_ral oonta:aets for eauaation cd outrMCb in the stDItance abuse 
field. An llI'P is eJlP8Cted to be dlI!veloped for this in the Pall. !!Ie 
~ of IIIIalth is aleo au:a:ently serving as a CIlIIIIU1tant on a 
video tape beiDg deve1cped by a drug QCl.....' ..eling oJ:glUliation for 
tn.ining~. 

'%be AIIlS-related lIOCial, ~th CIlre and CDmJIlity necuroe dia:ectoa:y 
tn-etter and IlU!PJt 15. 1985 is the projected ~et1m date. 

A IIIIalth I!lducatoa: for prof aional and provider activities _ hired 
OIl lilly 23. 1985. Outreach to professimal CIlII:""'9iwa:s is continuing. 
and 41 pr-utions. atteDdecl by a tote! of 2595 people. were 'liven 
frQll Aldl 9 to July 31, ues. 

A ccntract to provide CXIIPII:ehenlliw eauaation to high risk gay men 
and youth is being deve1cped with GIIII:. GIIII: has sutaitted an 
outline Mlieb is au:r1Iltly under diFo_ion cd will be wol:ked into a 
prq>osal. $180.000 Me been allOOllted in the bJdget for this 
lXllltract. tinder a co-cperatiw arrang nt with the CDC, the IXlII can 
offer a $30,000 federally fillllnosd, one-tiIIle ccntract foa: the 
revision and reproduction of the GIIII: Pi""I'hlet. "IIediClll llnaers 
1obout AIDS.· A prq>osal Me been su!:laitted by GIIIC and II o::atract is 
au:a:ently being degelCll8l. 

Other services to Pezsons with II1P!! 

o	 car Manag It ltlit: Recruitment efforts ar'" continuing at IIIlA and 
..iJ< of the twelw staff persons are on board. nus includes one 
SUpervisor. one Copnmity Coordinator, three CaBe«lrkers and a 
Messenger. 'ftle ltlit bBB an actiw caseloed of 100 perscns with 40 of 
these pell:8O!lS receiving intensiw services and 60 rsceivi.'"tg ~ form 
of bcusing assistance. More thlIn 20 hospitals are ooing served. BllA 
staff Me been meeting with IlII: to deteDline the role that the case 
!lanlIo; It lhit will p1lIy with regard to pe_ with AIDS WeI are 
hospitalized in City hospitals. IIIlA' .. services may be IIIOre extensive 
then previously planned. If so. the head c:amt will be adjusted 
accordingly. 

on	 Jwle 17. 1985 mat with several voluntary hospital npresentatives 
to "'SOJs· the unit and to establish joint pcocedures for working 
with AIDS patients. IIIlA discussed with the hospitals its request 
!:hat Cit"z shelters DOt be considered an Cl£IPLopriAte disdJarqe plan 
for AIDS patients. 

o GIft: cantract: A fonal propcAa1 f[Cllll GIB: for counseling and 
asses It services _ approved by the Board of Esti.r.oate and ..igned 
last lIIXJth. 'Ihe contract. MJieb CIl1ls for GIB: to ezpsnd the mmtler 
of c:ases for web they do case -.agement, will cost $83,000. up 
f[Cllll $41.000 in FY85. 
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In view of tbe risk of public aisperception and tbe 
possibility of increased drug abuse, ve IIlUSt consider wbetber 
tbe availability of drug parapbernalia tbrougb excbange in 
recognized facilities would prove inviting or upetul to tbe 
addict. WDirtyW needles are most likely found in a Wsbooting
galleryw setting. The drug culture is sucb tbat tbose wbo are 
second on tb~ needle are anxioull and preoccupied witb getting
WbigbW and bave no tiae to be concerne<: witb tbeir 
concommittent bealtb hazards wbicb include bepatitis as well as 
AIDs. Kethadone maintenance canters in New York indicate tbat 
tbere bas been no significant recent increase in patients and 
claim abllolutely no evidence to sbow that patients are seeking 
trea~nt in order to reduce the risk of contractng AIDs. There 
is no evidence that AIDs is, in fact, a deterrent to ,intravenous drug abuse and, according to autborities in NeW 
York and tbeir counterparts in California, intravenous drug
abusers bave not decreued tbeir drug use. 

It sbould be noted, bovever, tbat two situations bave been 
reported wbicb i.ndicate II trend toward tbe use of sterUe 
needles. Division of Substance Abuse services indicates 
inforution about a drug seller wbo provides a free sterile 
needle witb a $25.00 purchase and other drug sellers wbo sell 
sterile needles for $2.00 eacb. Tbere is no information as to 
tbe extent of tbis activity. 

Needless tv say I sbare your genuine concern for tbe AIDs 
victim as well as for tbe need to protect otbers from acquiring
tbe disease. I feel at tbis time tbat ratber tban proceed witb 
Commissioner Sencer's proposal, it would be more advisable to 
implement a dramatic educational cil1llpa1gn, hopefully avoiding
tbe pitfalls of the California experience. Tbe use of print
and electronic media as vell as billboards in getting out a 
very strong message could bave tbe dual effect of figbting tbe 
spread of AIDs as well as reenforcing tbe war on drug abuse. 
Present and VQuld-be drug abusers sbould be made to understand 
tbat drugs will take tbeir minds and wdirtyW needles migbt vell 
take tbeir lives. 

While tbere is not necessarily a relationship between 
removal of legal restrictions regarding syringes and needles 
and drug abuse, tbis can occur and may in any event be subject 
to improper interpretation. An effective educational program 
must take tbis into account. 

! 
I sincerely hope that your efforts to figbt tbis dreaded 

disease will be successful. 

R77.Jf UllY 

;::;:;:Santucci 

I
l
f, 

I
I 
I
I
I 
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'lbe _ of caring for: Am;; pltienu is ext~ly bi9h. cMl to their nuoerous 
~ltAl adoliaelcne. long le<lljtha of atlly• .m inbon&ity of. care teq.l.ir~. 
'rel~ry _1atee f\3r _ y~ City'S lIHlch Md IiOIIpltala Corporatlor. 
(1lIIC1 indJ....t:e that the .....r_ dolly Q,a of trellting Alll5 pati«¢S 18 5lr70 
peroomt bic;b!!r thin the aYllr_ CCIIl: of carini for otlwr patient!!. m::. Yli.ch 
~retft t.... City'••u-. plbUc _ cere bosp1t:a15. vU1 mper-Id a.rr $54 
sUllen CIll inpItl....t caA to AID'l iBtiCltSl. ll!llll tlI!In tAll of iobich ..Ul be 
re1lilu:ad by third 1"'rty J8\'OC1I. 'DIe ••1_ f1JlQal ~la.t1or.s for l1li:, &lII1 
otbIr ~itala oa>pci81D; the Nlt1Clb'. pbl1c llNlth w.fety net, are ...........ing
IIDr. appannt: aD the ....... of AIm _ c:cmt1mlU to IIIl1t1ply. 

IUtbwgh 1:.... City of _ York bu ecoelerated 1U funIiJIlg ana ~ _."loes 
for tbcee ..itb AIDS. lnereMa'l f_al partidpltiCXl 18 clearly ~. 
!lIIl1cJpalltlu u. _I.e to ~ witb tile rep1dly 1nc:~ _ of 
tRa~ aDd acial. arricU for: AIDS patl&ta withao.lt tbe ~ of ~ 
r.deCll1~.~ uw-tn ITt the City's -.lUI anll 1!llIIP1tala 
Oorpnat1on indicate that tile City ill 8peIId1ng over 0IllJ 101ll1cn dollars per 
_ en 1IIpati_ CU'! ~ClIIe. Of tb.1a -.at. 1.. tb= ba.lf is re1atlurlled 1;/0/
thircl pIl.-ty payonI. 'DIe rlllllll»r of Ami _. ~ to :5cubl"bcM\_. 15 
wit-ow. tbe =-at yaar. witb ..... ... rtsiDg accoMiz>iJly. 'lh1a ptchlelll 1:1 tle1n; 
~ by the ~ lIIld far attaebed to the di ".". tbic:ll cft:on reeultl! 
in 1_ of ~ -S living ace:arI:Idatior.. f~ patW¢a upon ~1l1o 
~in... the 1IlC1dan::!l of AIllS cootil:uell to d ..... 1Dcal g<JWmMIlU will 
~ ..,~ lIN! ..,.. barc! "nEil' to f\lld the eervlmrl reqnm. lilnaftti"" 
prog__ for treating AIDS patlenu in tbe CO<MIII1ily. sucl> .... a bc!Ipl... Witbllut 
V'.1lJ.s c... e- !M:~lt pregr_ and -.cation pragr_ for cku; z.weal, 
_ !:Ie 1lllp1or:lII1. '!2le lIedicare bDep1<>e prOJna could be ~ f"" AlJl5 
prItUnta Dy ...ing ClCnat ellgibUity re&trio::tioca MId by raie1ng tbe 
re1ldlu~ call1:lg. llt'.ldlis too 1t:lo: tci _e tbe -....t of ..."ica DHded 
ty- MDll pau_. 

III adlIitim. I _ yaur IIl:RlOrt f(;r ti!9 fo1lclriDg -.rae. 

o	 EIIUbl1sllMnl: of. HIl!ic.ue ellgibWt"j upm clJ.Iqlil8ie. Olrrmtly AIIl3 
patilllltll are not eUglCla for 1'IIdiClBA w.a ~ ~'OI: bilelI Qlrtif.!ed 
• di!!!llb'= foe a l:WI) 'J'I'Jr ~dod. OM half of AIIIS patian".a. ~r. 
die vith1n t._ ~R of. "i.e9'<>-lw. on- pati«ltC are UllUBlly _rely 
dilII:!:lfll3. bIm! ' tMir financ••l r_. 10lIt !:hItir "'-". 
and .-....:Iec! ~ -.tical .,.... and 1IOC:ial "",i::>illl• 

.,	 _1~ of AIIl& pa";.,... to • DiagI¥WllI llIIlated Group (IE) tbat 
aceur:~y ret~...;l tbe ~ of. ca... foe tm "·IM.M. eurnntly....IIlS 
ill ~ Qt a l..-r rata tbal UlIl aftngll patilat. dupite ita 
B1~1f1Call:ly l:il.gbcr _. 

o	 ilIftlos-& of a b:older &trat8gy of federal aupport for lq teal 
care.......1]11 111 eatarItrqD!c ~ Il1tuatir.n:. '1!lere 1.ft a q.eat 
;;M g~ I'lMld for lcrlg tela care ..n1crl8 to _ tbe .... of IJ:D6 
patt... WID flO lco;ar reqn:e __ care in t.ba bllq>itAl _tin;. but 
.-! CQIItlminr} care lIIl! ~ in tbll t..- or in ~ atru<::tI>CC 
RaicJlnt:ial .baaltb ca~.-ttiD9. lIalUc::ue C:OWrq for IIli:Uleil nu,tfI;J'II!I 
f.acUity care md m- hultb C£rft 18 !4<9tiy ~riet:fd to IIbiOrt tem, 
l"OK1lCUte care for tbe elderly. 
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8C-iJa~I:r. I _ ~ tllIIt at a ~ Rltia.l BIaltb PlIlicy ftmIID at 
tbe 010. n±clllfill"cD Dniftnity. JIll .... *' __ of tbe J*III1 
puticJpnta. __• ., tllIIt tbe State 18 ~ to offe~ altemllte alte 
te&tJJlg for dNg lIbIrulI in BzooklJlb tbe BtaR. _ 1IiInbIIttm. l1li r1IIo 
aired that tbe State 18 IIItt1JiJ up a Bllb1le _ pcogn. to do outieICb 
Ulcatioll ill bigb ckug lIbIIII_. tbat Ill" will be 1rArd in tbe_
~ three ... fo~ a CXlII(lIJl:u ucll1ng 8JIte fo~ A1IlS patillltr tMt 
t~rcIuI particular tJprII of reron- *ic:b A1IlS petillltr are ~Y1ng. 
IIlC1!Jcling tbe -': of tbIre -m-. 
'!be City ... grM~ bela 1nfot;oIId. OC at b8rt at tile lat idnute. 
of tbe state'. to pmsue A1IlS initiatl_. !bllugh we 
WDl~ IIIlIIPlld: tbIre initiatl_. tile palbl_ 18 tbat witbllut 
joint~. tbe City 18 redClurly bIIIIp~" in its lIbUity to.e 
ratiClnBl decl8iCliii abClut A1IlS pcog~..mg _ f1DUJlg al.l.acatf._ tllIIt 
trite Into ICClClIIIlt tbr -v-I_ion of aailIble ~. tbe _ IIbeR 
rerricea 0JftUp _ tbr ClQiOlblllf.ty fo~ l1nkager. '!be IIbeR 
tbeN bIIr beIIl .... effod: to .....MlII;late witb tbe City by tile state 
DlipUt:Ialt of BIIltb, bIIr bela UOIIIlIS tbe dlIvel~ of tbe .. fo~ ADlG 
CIIIltem. _ we believe tMt ea-miCletioD brr beIIl helpful 1D eMp11'4 a 
pcogma that 18 tletter llllited to tbr IIII1que DeII!r of .., Yom City'.
'-Pitalr. 
'1be City Me cb1evea notable II Ii in its _ 41ffo~ to 1IpIvve 
Intrrliillq ClClO~ thEou;b a foaDUzed JDte~&gIIIC)' plaMlIng 
atEllCtltte. DIJr lIJIII:a brr -.n5 that -.y renrice 'JlIIIB are rllilUly 
idlnt1f1able. tbat "Nice pEOgr_ are ~ duplialte/l. &Ill! tbat the 
City'. liJIited f~ial ~~ are being effJdllltly allocrted. 
lJIlfortunately. tbe _ 1.-l of ClClO&'dJnatioD dr:IeII DOt _Irt I:letw... the 
City ani! tbe state witb ~erpect to AJDS. 

In ordK to allev1ate tb1r prdll_ ani! to fortu IDR effJdent planning. 
I think it 1lOII1d be very lIIleful fo~ rllEerent&tI_ frw! the State 
Depa.rbrIInt of BIIltb to atba! ngiJlar -.tingr witb Ell of tbe City'. 
AIDS IDtezIIlJlIlCY I')zkgmIp. to disclmr CIIR8lt &Ill! future Sl:atr pl-. II 
they mate to ADlG. 

I loak forwezd to dlBn-lug tb1r witb yaa. &Ill! 1lOII1d be InteArted 1D -.y 
saggertialr tbat yaa IIigbt haft an bllIf we am better ClClOzdlnllte City ani! 
state effo~. AI w ca.a 3. we will certaWy rou.--up &Ill! 
periad1C3lly Invite ~ Pmc::ber to tbe AIDS IDteZIllJlllCY I')lItgZllllP 
Eet:1Jlgr. 80 tbat IIbe am be kept 1Ib~_t of tile City'. initiati_. 

All tile '-to 

Ice 
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In order to ensure that we are reaching A brOAd spectrum of 
providers. registrAtion will be controlled so thAt All groups 
are equally represented (e.g•• SOCiAL workers. hospitAL workers. 
gAy call1lWlity. drug counsellors. etc.). RegistrAtion frOl'll any 
one Agency will be ltmited to severAL members. 

The tentAtive progrlllll will include: remarks by you announcing 
new money/initiAtives; A broad overview of the public heAlth. 
medical. SOCiAL service And legAL progrAIIIS offered by the City
with a detAiled description of how those progrllllls can be 
Accessed; and A discussion of the City'S long r~ge plans for 
AIDS. Six pre-registered Afternoon workshops will follow a 
lunch period. and Allow for more selective and in-depth
explorAtion of certAin AreAs. e.g•• substance Abuse. 

A consulting group will plan the conference with the Fund for 
the City of New York Acting as fiscal Agent. The press office 
will coordinAte invitAtions to the press. I will keep you
Apprised of future developments AS the planning for the 
conference proceeds. 

Specific detAils regarding the status of the AIDS initiative 
activities Are set forth below: 

LaborAtories And Epidemiologic Support 

o	 HTLV-III LaborAtOry: During January and FebrUAry. the 
ELISA laborAtory received 1500 specimens and performed
A total of 3.784 aSSAyS. The cumulAtive totAL of 
specimens received from the stArt of this program is 
5.112 And the totAL number of tests performed is 
22.021.	 A total of 3.150 reports of HTLV-III results 
have been mailed out to participating doctors since 
OCtober 11. 1985. 

The Western Blot assay has been performed on a total of 
3.254 samples for A total of 4.228 tests since March 
20. 1985. During January And February. 844 samples 
were aSSAyed by the Western Blot technique for a total 
of 1.236 tests (this includes repeats. controls. and 
experimental protocols). 

o	 Surveillance and Investigation Activities: As of 
February 18. 1986. New York City has had 5.646 cases of 
AIDS representing an increase of 228 Cases from the 
previous month. CDC National Surveillance reports
total U.S. cases as of 2/10/86 At 17.111. 

The Pediatric Surveillance Report for February shows 
six (6) new cases for a cumulative total of 114. 
Sixty-six percent of these children have died and the 
mortality rate for adult cases is 55 percent. 
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on January 22, 1986, The Departl:lent of Health, 
represented by Dr. Stephen Schultz:, participated in a 
meeting sponsored by the United States Conference of 
Local Health Officers Working Group on AIDS. The 
Working Group made the following recOlllll8ndations to the 
United States Conference of Mayors: adherence to the 
strictest confidentiality protocols for any AIDS 
related health activity; opposition to the reporting of 
BTLV-III	 test results; rejection of calls for 
quarantine; development of risk reduction efforts, 
including the preparation of explicit materials where 
necessary and the exploration of innovative risk 
reduction efforts for the addict population; and 
increased federal funding for AIDS. 

Preliminary data frOlll the Department of Health's TB 
study supports the hypothesis that the increase in TB 
incidence in New York City is a function of 
AIDS-related immunosuppression. The study indicates 
that there is an ecological association between health 
distric~. with increasing TB rates among young males 
and risk factors for AIDS. serosurveys for evidence of 
BTLV-III infection among male TB cases between the ages
of 25 and 44 have been underwo:.y since July 1985. 
Twenty-one of 36 men (58') with TB who have been 
interviewed and tested for BTLV-III have been positive
for BTLV-III. Among those who are BTLV-III positive, 
17 report being intravenous drug users, two report
being homosexual, and two report being in no AIDS risk 
group. 

General Education and support for Risk Reduction 

o	 HTLV-III Hotline: FrOlll November 20 to January 18, the 
total number of calls received at the AIDS Hotline was 
6,348 (approximately 100 calls per day). (More current 
statistics are temporarily unavailable since the 
hotline data is presently being computerized.) The 
volume of calls has decreased from a high of around 
1,000 calls a week in the months before November, 1985 
to around 700 per week over the last several months. 
All hotlines in the area report a similar trend. 
Though the volwne of calls has decreased., there has 
been an increase in calls frOlll clearly at risk, 
symptomatic or diagnosed. individuals. The Hotline has 
expanded. its hours to include Saturday 9 a.m. to 9 
p.m. During the period from November 20 to January 18, 
1,158 medical referrals and 246 social service 
referrals were made. 

o	 AIDS Education unit: The AIDS Education Unit made 102 
education and traIning presentations between November 
18, 1985 and February 13, 1986. 5,367 people were 
reached. through these efforts. During the same period, 
61,621 copies of the general AIDS information brochures 
were forwarded to private citizens, physicians, schools 
and city	 and state agencies. 
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In addition, 10,954 Resource Guides, 26,571 Wallet 
Cards aDd 10,431 copies of AIDS - A Special Re~rt on 
~r!!!1	 lJIImmOdeficieney SYndrome were dlstri ut!!!1. 

<jeneral information brochure has been translat!!!1 
into Spanish aDd the first printing of 4,500 brochures 
was distrillUted, a second printing of 19,000 was run 
aDd 3,788 of these have been forward!!!1 to private
citizens, physicians, schools, and City aDd State 
agencies. 

~atient Care services 

Inpatient aDd OUtpatient Services: 

a	 Interdi8C~n&rY Health Care Teams: staffing for the 
Inter'liscp11nary Health Care Teams is complete at 
Bronx Mlmicipal, Metropolitan, North Central Bronx and 
Queens Hospitals. The Lincoln Hospital team is 
complete except for a physician Who has been identifi!!!1 
aDd will start in July, 1986 with interim coverage by
existing hospital staff. Both teiUIIII at Kings County 
are complete except for one nurse clinician slot. At 
Harlem, a physician assistant is on board, the 
physician has been identifi!!!1 for a permanent role 
beginning July. 1986 and a social worker is being
recruit!!!1. At Bellevue, one of the two teema is 
complete and the second team is lacking a physician
though negotiations are currently underway with a 
car~idate for this position. 

a	 HHC AIDS Coordination Unit: The position of Physician
Consultant has been fl11!!!1 and he wl11 be on board 
March 17, 1986. Planning staff are interViewing
candidates for a Systems Analyst. A half-t1llle systems
Analyst and Central Office Coordinator have been on 
board since August. The Offices of Patient Relatlons 
and Risk llanagement report patient complaints and 
actions taken to the AIDS coordination staff monthly, 
or more often as ne!!!1ed, In order to ensure oversight
and appropriate follow-up and resolution. 

a	 Bellevue Hospital Inpatient AIDS Unit: The ten bed 
unit opened on January 13 as sch!!!1ulild and is fully
operational. Staffing has been completed, with the 
exception of a few non-essential roles. orientation is 
ongoing. The Bellevue AIDS Unit census is regularly at 
its capacity of 10 patients. 

a	 HHC Data Collection: Inpatient data collection by
HHC' s Office of Planning is ongoing. The monthly 
demographic survey has been revised aDd all facilities 
provide a daily censU$ =nd Alternate Level of Care 
(ALOe) breakdown each week. The Coler AIDS Longterm
Care Assessment Team is provided with the ALOe 
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information to facilitate identification of potential
patients. Following a holiday season decline, the 
corporate Average Daily Inpatient Census for the month 
of February 1986, was 241, up from the prior month's 
220.5. 

The Office of Planning has received consultant reports 
on the provision of services relating to AIDS in 
Amb~latory Care and Dentistry and will develop these 
materials into proposals for services. 

o	 N!!(sinq and OTPS Resources: Funding for nursing and 
OTPS enhancements, bisea on the increase in census, 
were approved by OMB in January. The Budget Office has 
allocated these funds to the facilities, balled on the 
weekly census work load data collected by the Office of 
Planning. Additional resources are being requested on 
behalf of the facilities, as part of the FY '87 
budget. Adherence to expenditure plans will be 
reviewed during facility site visits by a Central 
Office Team comprised of representatives from Planning,
Budget and AmbUlatory Care offices. These visits will 
begin as soon as the Physician Consultant is on board. 

o	 IIF!C AIDS AdViSO Group: The IIHC AIDS Advisory Groupxa	 The next meetingcontinues to hor monthly meetings.
is scheduled for March 21. Ad Hoc cOlllll1ttees were 
convened	 to address special issues and resulted in the 
followin'l: 

A revised trainin'l film is in the process of bein'l 
completed and is expected to be ready for 
distribution by the end of March. 

Companion revised printed educational and training
materials incorporatin'l subjects identified 
throu'lh an employee questionnaire on AIDS, are 
also being prepared; 

Followin'l corporate review and comment, policy
recommendations with re'lard to employees with 
AIDS, infection control and BTLV-III testin'l have 
been prepared for implementation by BBC. In 
addition, policy recommendations for employees
with AIDS were submitted to the CitY-Wide task 
force on employees with AIDS; 

A financial analysis of the cost of treatin'l AIDS 
patients has been initiated using data from a 
representative sample of AIDS patients at 
Bellevue, Harlem, and North Central Bronx. Case 
reviews, usin'l a survey instrument developed by
the Finance Department, have been completed and 
cost analysis of the case reviews is proceeding.
Completion of the study is expected in mid-March,
1986; and 
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A nursing utilization/cost study updating the 
previous 1983 data, was performed. over a one-week 
period at Bellevue, Harlem and NCB. TIle study hall 
been completed, and the f1nc11ngs will be included 
in the overall AIDS cost analysis. 

In ac1c11tion to the AIDS Advisory Group, an IIBC 
Ka."I8gement Group meets weekly to oversee all aspects of 
the AIDS	 projects, facilitate progress and resolve any
problems	 of the AIDS Initiatives. This group is also 
preparing a grant application for a $2 III1.llion Robert 
Wood Johnson Foundation AIDS Health servi~ !'rOll!:!!!!!. 
~~ ~~ ~.~. icr letters ot 1ntent is March 17, 1986. 

o	 Pediatric Day Care: The proposed bud;et and staffing 
pattetn for the Day Care center was reviewed by BRA, 
Bronx MUnicipal, and HHC's Bud;et, Corporate Affairs, 
and Planning Offices. Budget is currently reviewing a 
revised budget and. expenditure plan. BRA has provided 
a plan for potential reimbursement of Day Care costs 
and will assist with the licensing process. 

Core Staff consisting of the physician, administrative 
teacher and secretarial staff was in place as of 
November	 15. Core staff is completing program
development, including medical protocols and selection 
criteria. 

Although recruitment of remaining staff 1s largely
complete, several critical roles remain vacant, because 
of a lack of qualified applicants. BMHC is using a 
variety of resources to identify candidates and 
anticipates completing its staff complement by March 
15. BRA will assist with expediting the lengthy (6
week) State screening procedure required of all day 
care employees. 

Construction began December 4 and was completed by
February 15. OUtfitting will be completed. by March 
23. All required outfitting items have been ordered. 
Central Office is expediting this schedule. 

Following completion of construction and outfitting,
the space is subject to inspection and approval by the 
Departments of Buildings, Fire and Sanitation. Final 
licensing of the facility is contingent on approval by
these agencies, plus completed screening of the entire 
complement of the day care staff. 

o	 community-based AIlIbulatory Care Clinic: As you know, 
AIDS outpatient services a!:e available at every HHC 
acute facility. A proposal has been developed. to 
provide expanded. outpatient services, coordinated by 
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interdisciplinary te&lllS and monitored by Central 
Office, for submission with the FY •87 budget package,
Representatives frClll HBC' s Planning, Ambulatory Care 
and Mental Hygiene Departments met with the City
DMHMRAS on March 6, 1986, to discuss Coordinated 
ambulatory care services targetted to the IV substance 
abuse risks groups. 

In January, approval was granted to HBC by the State 
Office of Health Systems Management to provide
part-time clinic services through the Community Health 
Project ICHPI in Greenwich Village. The State also 
approved	 the in~l~!an ef 9:11=~-uaJ~ ~11Dic on ~ne 
Bellevue operating certificate. The clinic continues 
to operate lS hours per mtek at CHP and 10 hours per
week at Ballevue for direct patient care. 

A budget has been approved by the IIRC Medical and 
Professional Affairs and Finance Committees, and by the 
HBC Board. This contract period will end June 30. 
1986. The contract is in the process of being
negotiated. 

Submission of monthly utilization reports to Bellevue 
and Central Office will begin shortly. Current waiting
time for a first-time non-urgent appointment is four 
weeks. Assessments are being performed by a team 
consisting of a phys1cian,·nurse practitioner, social 
worker and patient advocate. The program will be 
expanded to include a health educator, public health 
nurse and a coordinating manager. 

Extended	 care Services: 

o	 Patient Assessment Telll1l at Coler Hospital: The 
physician assIstant and social worker have been hired;
Coler has given initial approval to an identified 
candidate for the role of Infectious Disease 
Physician. Recruitment efforts continue for a nurse 
epidemiologist. In the interim, the team is 
functioning using staff borrowed from other areas of 
the facility. 

As of February 28, Coler had admitted a total of 11 
patients. Four of these have expired, 1 was discharged
home, 4 remain in-house. During January, 12 patients 
were referred, six accepted and three admitted. A 
letter offering the Coler and Goldwater services to all 
voluntary hospitals has been sent. The team assessed 
its first four voluntary patients at St. Vincent's. 
One patient was accepted, but the family declined 
admission. Referrals from other voluntaries are 
expected	 in March. These referrals will be made 
through the BRA AIDS Crisis Intervention Service. 
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In December, January and February, referrals were 
received from the following sources: 

o HHC	 Hospitals 74 
o Voluntary Hospitals 80 
o Veteran HOspitals 4 
o Corrections	 7 
o Self-Referrals	 1 
o BRA	 Homeless Shelters 4 
o Private Doctors	 4 

The AIDS	 Medicaid Helpline has been phased out and a 
new BRA AIDS Helpline that serves as an information and 
referral	 line ~Dr ~ en~!~~ ~~ ef :==1:1 ••~i~~. 
provided	 by BRA to all persona with AIDS, ia in 
oper6t-ion and is also located at the Waverly center. 
The HlA AIDS Helpline, 645-7070, has ten phone linea 
and is staff~d by a superVisor and four caseworkers. 
Helpline	 staff are trained to screen for eligibility
for entitlement programs, offer information on home 
care vendors if the caller is not Medicaid-eligible,
counsel on Medicaid spend-down, and make referrals to 
the appropriate borough case management unit. 

As of February, the Medical Assistance Program Field 
Services Unlt, in cooperation wlth GMHC, has done 86 
Medicald ellgibility interviews in the homes of persons
with AIDS or in the offices of GMHC. Three of these 
intervlews were conducted ln February. 

o	 Supplementary At-Home Servlces for Persons with AIDS: 
BRA received three proposals in response to their RFP 
for the provision of a range of suppl_ntary at-home 
services for persons with AIDS geared particularly to 
these patients wlthout any type of insurance. These 
proposals are currently belng reviewed and contract 
negotlations are underway. 

o	 Hu,,,an Rights Actlvities: As you know, the Hwnan Rights
Commission received ap~roval to hire four additional 
persons for the AIDS Discrimination Unit - one 
attorney, two human rlghts speclallsts and a prlncipal
administrative associate. All four staff members have 
been selected: one human rights specialist is on board, 
the remain1ng three appointments are being processed. 

The Unit	 has compiled updated statistics on the number 
of cases	 of discr~nation related to AIDS reported to 
the commission during the period November 1983 to 
October 1985. 199 cases of discr~nation were 
reported	 duri.ng tbis period. These cases involVed 187 
persons, the majority of whom (113) alleged 
discr~nat1on on the basis of AIDS. The remainder 
(74) alleged discrimination on the basis of being
perceiVed as haVing AIDS (e.g. identified as a member 
of one of the risk groups for AIDS). 
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[page 25] 

I think the AIDS epidemic was the health issue that was always was like the subtext, you 

know, from ’84. It was natural that most of his energy would go towards AIDS. So that I 

think it got –if there was one health issue that had to be addressed, it was AIDS, and if 

there was one health related issue that had to be addressed, it was the health care of the 

homeless. Both sort of got played out in other health policy issues, rather than specific     

to the Corporation. 

 

[page 41] 

Q: Now you mentioned AIDS again. AIDS policy is not set by HHC, is it? 

[end page 41-begin page 42] 

Boufford: No, it’s really health commissioner. Department of Health. 

 

Q: Department of Health. But still, obviously, you know, the whole issue of AIDS has 

and had, while you were there, an enormous impact on what you were delivering.  

 

Boufford: Yes. It was a big – I mean, it was – there was sort of good news and bad news 

about AIDS. The good news, I think was that we did a lot of good stuff with the 

workforce, I think, on education, and I think we were actually one of the early ones that 

sort of set the pattern for a lot of voluntary hospitals. Our staff and the unions were really 

good, by and large, about it. There were relatively few AIDS patients in voluntary 

hospitals. With a few exceptions like St. Vincents, did not provide the extensive service 

that HHC employees and doctors and nurses did right there at the beginning, you know, 

sort of setting the pattern really for the city and the state around not being – you know, 



sort of toughing it out before people really knew what was going on. They really helped 

develop policies, training programs, and other things that other people used. The AIDS 

center approach. We were doing that – at the very beginning, ’86, ’87, ’88. I mean, it was 

really interestingly ironic later when the states developed AIDS centers and because of 

capital regulations the Corporation hospitals couldn’t qualify to be AIDS centers even 

though we had – early on, even though we had the necessary teams, we had [end of 

page42- begin page43] the case management with the toughest patients in the city. All the 

drug addicts were in HHC, not the gay patients. The gay patients were in the private 

hospitals. So that was the good part. We did well. And we got a lot of money. We got 

new money for AIDS activities.  

 The bad news was that the focus on AIDS became the only thing you could get 

new money for, and so what we tried to do was design programs that would take some of 

the load off of the infrastructure, rather than isolating the AIDS programs. But basically it 

began to drain all of the new money. I mean, everything that was new was AIDS. And so 

you couldn’t expand primary care services. You couldn’t expand attending supervision. 

You couldn’t do a lot that you knew you should be doing. It was an enormous problem, 

but in the great scheme of things, you know, it was 2,000 out of 8,500 acute beds. And 

ideally we would have wanted to do case management and interdisciplinary collaboration 

on the diabetics, the hypertensives, the people – you know, the bulk of the patients, 

wouldn’t it be wonderful. So it created a lot of tension in the system, because we knew 

we should be doing that for everybody. But there was a little bit of spin-off in terms of 

people seeing those models really working. But I think the Corporation was a real success 

story and really – if it hadn’t been for HHC I don’t think AIDS would be being taken care 

as well in the city because the Corporation really, I think, along with Steve [Steven] 

Joseph, the health commissioner, really spoke out and really made demands on the 

service side, and didn’t let the voluntary hospitals off the hook. So I think that was a real 

contribution. But it was just unfortunate that it ended up taking resources from the larger 

system. [end of page 43-begin page 44] 

Q: Well, which I imagine is a situation that basically continues.  

 



Boufford: Yes, I think so, too. Yep. I’m sure it does. I’m sure it’s still the major focus for 

new money in any budget discussion. 

 

Q: Do you think it’s also the major issue facing the health care industry now? 

 

Boufford: Not sure. I can’t tell. I mean, I’ve only been back a few days (was in Europe 

1989-93), I’m surprised to see the bed numbers are still going up, because the notion was 

that care would move much more into ambulatory setting, even for the addicts, and much 

more into long term care, and I’m now hearing that that’s not happening. So, the long 

term care demand is not materializing in the way we thought it would, in terms of 

needing AIDS nursing homes and those kinds of things. I’m not up on exactly what’s 

going on clinically, now, but I’m sure it’s still draining the system.  

        









































tr.atment slot. could b. incr.a.ed to a maximum of 4,500 
from 3,000. The.e .lot. would be gradually phased in to 
in.ur. that the program. can actually accommodat. the•• 
nlllllber•• 

In Addition, HHC propo••• to, wh.r. appropriat., initiate 
methadon. maintenance to patients while th.y are .till in 
the hospital wh.r••ppropri.t.. Th••• p.ti.nt. would th.n 
b. link.d to community programs upon di.charg•• 

Both p.rt. of this progrUl would require .ddition.l 
r ••Ource. from the Stat. and w.iv.r. from F.d.ral and St.t. 
regulation. lprimarily in the area of the ratio of drug 
coun••lor. to client.l. 

2.	 Th. Department of H.alth could ext.nd ·Jh. hour. in .l.ven 
of it. Di.trict He.lth Cent.r. from 5:30 to 8:00 pm to 
allow private methadone ...intenanc. provider. to give 
tr••tment. Th. progrU!lS would operat., in ·off-hour.·, out 
of the Department' •••xually tran.mitted di••••• clinic., 
which are .uited for this purpo•• bec.use they are locat.d 
in ..ny of the high drug-u.ing .rea. of the City·, .nd 
becau•• their phy.ical lay-out i. con.i.t.nt with the n.ed. 
of • drug tr••tment progr.... 

DOH ••timat•• th.t •• many a. 1,650 .lot. could b••dd.d in 
this w.y. A. with the BEC propoul, patient. would be 
pha.ed-in gradually to reach • maximum of 1,650 .lot•• 
Lik.wi•• , F.d.ral waivers would be n.c....ry to r.duc. the 
ratio of drug counselor. required to .taff the progr.... 

3.	 W. believe the proce•• that has alr.ady been e.tabli.hed 
between the Department of Sub.tanc. Abuse S.rvic•• , the 
Department of Hou.ing Pr.servation and Develop_nt and my
Office of the Criminal Ju.tice Coordinator has worked v.ry
well to date in identifying City-owned building. a••ite. 
for drug treatment progr..... K.vin Frawl.y and Paul Crotty 
are fully committed to continuing this proc••• on an 
on-going ba.i. to identify .dditional buildings for this 
purpo.e. 

In SUlll, I ... prepared to begin pha.ing in additional drug 
treatment .lot. immediately at BEC and DOH. I ask that the 
Stat. fully fund the cost of the•••lot., fund HBC's inpatient 
cost. for providing methadon. tr.atment, and fund what.v.r 
r.novation and additional ••curity co.t. may be incurr.d. W• 
••tilllllte that the eese for the treatment .lot., alone, would be 
clo.. to $5 million. but we beli.ve a .izeabl. portion of the 
total would be .ligibl. for Medicaid r.imbursement. About 71 
perc.nt of HHC'. curr.nt methadon. maint.nance cli.nt. are 
Medicaid .ligibl., although the full cost of th.ir treatment is 
not r.imburs.d. 
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Letter to t-~ Editor 
The Village Voice 
New York, N.Y. 

To the EtUtor: 

It has been my practice not to reply to Villa~ Voice 
lL~ticles, but your disgraceful December 8th editoral on 
"street-corner dissidents" sets a new low in journaliSlll, even for 
the~. The record _st be set straight. 

Your use of the terms "dissidents" and "refuseniks" to 
describe mentally disabled homeless persons is a heartless 
att.er.>pt tc ignore the pliqht of these people by trying to pretend
that the symptoms of their illness are really a kind of 
independent lifelltyle. If you tried to falsely describe AIDS 
victims as people who are practicing their right to come in 
ceneaee with whatever viruses they wish, you would be rightly
denounced for your cruelty in malting a catastrophe appear to be a 
choice. But because hemeless mentally disabled people are 
isolated and alone, Y"OU feel free to malte them a tarqet of your
ideological fantasies. 

The facts are these: Project HELP, which was bequn in 1982, 
is enqaqed in a new initiative to bring care and assistance to 
ment,,-Uy disabled hOllM'lesSl people throuqhout Manhattan, which is 
where lllOst of this J;lOpula tion lives. Every person entering the 
proqram 1s provided with 18'1a1 representation. Their rights are 
scrupulously protected. The ~ incorrectly states that no new 
psychiatric beds have been created. The fact is that New York 
City has added 28 acute ~are beds for this program, and the State 
is providinq another 50 intermediate and lonq-term care beds. 
Also, the City toas set up 40 specialized shelter beds for men and 
Waillen discharqed from Bellevue who are not in need of 
institutional care, or who are not appropriate for, or accepted 
by, a cOllltlunity residence. No person now receivinq care in an 
institution will be shunted aside to malte way for persons being
admitted under Project HELP. Over the last 18 months, the City
has added 197 acute psychiatric care beds to two HaC hospitals,
and 162 more beds are in the pipeline. 

since last July, New York City Community Support Services 
programs have successfully placed more than 300 mentally ill 
individuals in alternative residential settinqs, such as sinqle 
room occupancy (with ongoinq services provided), adult homes, and 
community residences. If the housinq shortaqe were solved 
tomorrow, mentally disabled people would still require
assistance. They need more than just a place to live. If anyone
doubts the serious nature of the illnesses which afflict these 
unfortunates, read the front page story in the December 7th New 
York Tillles. 
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These amendments, If adopted, would act as severe disincentives to Individuals
 
in seeking counseling, testing, and related services, undermining the enormous
 
public health efforts being made In New York city and across the country. The
 
result would wreck havoc on state and local prevention activities by making

AIDS funding contingent upon Implementation of these destructive approaches.

Linking compliance with funding Is particularly onerous at a tlrr.e when need 'Is
 
so great and existing resources so strained.
 

The overall goal of AICS-related public health programs Is to change the 
behavior of large numbers of people through broad educational efforts and 
targeted programs of risk reduction counseling and testing. Both confidential 
and anonymous HIV testing are critical components of this Infection control 
strategy. Confidentiality, which guards against HIV-related discrimination, 
is absolutely essential to encourage those .most at risk to participate In ..... 
voluntary education, counseling and testing programs. 

New York City agencies are engaged in an aggressive program of education and 
voluntary counseling and testing to reach those people most likely to place
themselves and others at risk for HIV infection. We continue to oppose
mandatory reporting, testing and/or contact tracing because these strategies
drive underground the very people we need most to reach with effective risk
 
reduction counseling and services.
 

It Is clearly more effective to provide a wide variety of tailored public

education programs, to encourage those who may be at risk to seek confidential
 
and/or anonymous testing, and to offer those who are HIV+ confidential
 
assistance In notifying their contacts: this Is now being done by the New York
 
City Health Department and most other public health agencies across the
 
country. This is a more cost-effective way of Identifying Infected

individuals than widescale mandatory screening. In screening large numbers in
 
lew-risk groups, such as marriage license applicants, a significant percentage

will be falsely Identified as positive ('false positives'), causing

unnecessary anguish and disruption of lives, while contributing little to our
 
fight against AIDS.
 

One particular amendment seeks to overrule the Supreme Court's Arline
 
decision. This would' weaken civil rights protections for people with
 
contagious diseases. In contrast, the City has consistently supported

strengthening anti-discrimination measures to protect individuals with HIV
 
infection, ARC or AIDS, and we believe the Arline decision Is an important
 
safeguard against discrimination in employment. In addition, your recent
 
Huniclpal Conference on AIDS, attended by a broad cross-section of U.S. mayors

and other public offlcial~, specifically endorsed the Idea of strengthening
 
federal protection against HIV-related discrimination.
 

Certain other amendments Involving blood, semen and organ donations would seek 
to create new categor~!~.of tederal crimes. The CDC recommendations 
concerning these matters are excellent,and, to the best of my knowledge, have 
been widely accepted and~lnstituted. Similarly, eXisting state and local laws 
provide adequate remedies for the unusual case in which a HIV positive
Individual Intentionally seeks to infect others. 
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I appreciate this opportunity to appear before the 

Presidential Commission On the Human Immunodeficiency Virus 

Epidemic. 

I am here representing the united States Conference of 

Mayors, as well as the City of New York. For your record I 

submit the comprehensive AIDS resolution that I co-sponsored at 

the Conference of Mayors' Annual Conference in Nashville in 

June, as well as the resolutions that came out of the Municipal 

Conference on AIDS held in New York City in October for mayors 

and county officials. 

This Convnission's Preliminary Report correctly identified 

IV drug abuse as one of four critical areas of its further 

work. I believe that IV drug abuse is iha most critical area 

for vigorous action to stop the further spread of HIV infection 

among addicts, women, children, and minorities. 

The HIV-infected IV drug user is the main source of 

infection to other addicts, women, and children. We must 

launch a national program to stop HIV transmission among IV 

drug users and from IV drug users to their ses partners and 

unborn children. The future of the epidemic depends upon thia. 

To reach IV drug users, AIDS prevention efforts must be 

linked to drug treatment programs. In New York State, drug 

treatment programs are the State's responsibility. Yet 

thousands of New York City heroin addicts remain outside of the 
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treatment network because of a lack of treatment slots. I have 

begun important and direct steps to phase in more drug 

treatment. including proposing in a letter to Governor Cuomo 

ways to increase the number of treatment slots available for 

state funding. Increases in federal funding must allow the 

State to fund more slots (a sizable portion of which would be 

eligible for Medicaid reimbursement), and federal waivers must 

reduce the ratio of drug counselors to clients. 

While substance abuse treatment has been a State 

responsibility since 1977, New York City will not shirk its 

duty to address the full range of needs of those sick from AI~S 

or AIDS-related illness. We have done more than any other city 

in the country to put expanding medical. social service, and 

public health AIDS programs in place. 

Yet AIDS is a national concern that demands national 

action. New York City once accounted for almost half of the 

country's AIDS cases; it now has 27 percent as the disease has 

spread throughout the nation. and will have only 15 perc~nt in 

1991. We need more action such as Senator Kennedy's 

Comprehensive AIDS Research, Information. and Care Act, and 

Congressman Rangel's bill to establish grant programs to 

prevent HIV transmission among IV drug abusers. 

However. Congress. which in the continued absence of firm 

direction from the Administration has been our strongest hope 

for a national AIDS policy, has also been the source of our 
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biggeat disappointmenta in its repeated embruce of Senator 

Helma' amendments. Theae threaten the AIDS education and 

prevention progrsms that have helped reduce the aeroconversion 

rate among gay men to 1 percent. I have asked every Senator to 

reject these amendments in favor of an effective. rational 

federal response to AIDS. 

The federal administration has not responded to our needs 

in New York City, nor to the country'a need for vigorous. 

effective lbadership on the national level, We need the 

following commitmenta from Washington: 

It must increase federal assistance to give IV drug users 

more access to drug trestment programs and public health 

education programs. It must increase federal assistance for 

residential and ambulatory drug treatment programs geared to 

the needs of women with children, not just single male 

addicts. It muat increase federsl support for more public 

health education risk reduction efforts, including more 

confidential, voluntary risk reduction counseling and HIV 

antibody testing. It must increase federal support for 

services to keep families together and independent without 

turning to drugs. It must accelerate the federal review 

process for experimental drug testing. It muat revise the AIDS 

DRG reimbursement methodology to reflect more closely the 

actual coat of treatment. 

Finally, it must correct a number of Medicare isaues. 
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First, the "S0/20 rule" requires that no more than 20 percent 

of hospice care may be provided in an institution, and that the 

remaining SO percent of Medicare-reimburseable days be s~ent 

outside an institution. This restricts the range of care thst 

can be provided under hospice regulations for AIDS patients, 

who spend a m::ch greater proportion of their treatment time 

receiving institutional care than the 20 percent allowed under 

hospice reimbursement. Substance abusers, especially, do not 

have family or community support services, and must receive 

institutional csre. 

Second, we must see enactment of legislation that e~empts 

people with AIDS from the two-year waiting period for Medicare 

eligibility. People with AIDS are immediatelY eligible for 

Social Security Disability Insurance payments, and meet the 

requirement of disability for Medicare eligibility. A second 

Medicare requirement, however, imposes a 24-month waiting 

period from the time of declaration of disability until the 

time of coverage. At least half of sll people with AIDS die 

within two years. The federal government currently e~empts 

persons SUffering from end-stage renal disease from the 

24-.nonth waiting period; legislation must make a similar 

exemption for people with AIDS. 

I offer these needs on behalf of everyone throughout this 

country who has fallen before the relentless onslaughts of AIDS 

and IV drug sbuse. The real fight is against these dual 

scourges. with your vigorous support, may we be successful. 

- End 
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a••i.tance to h.lp pay thair r.nt., in F.bruary 1988. 57& people 
were r.c.ivin9 ~uch a••i.tanc.. A. for hom. Car•••rvic••• in 
F.bruary 19.&. w. were ••rving 3. individual., by F.bruary 1985. 
31& people were being provid.d with hom. car•••rvic••• 

Th.r••r. p.opl.. how.v.r. who do not h.v. home. o~ .r. not 
able to r.turn to th.ir home. aft.r a .t.y in the hoapital. F~r 
th••• p.opl•• we h.v. been providing .c.tt.r .it••partment•• 
room••t ••il.y Rou•••nd sao•• if n.c••••ry. In F~bruary lS.6. 
w. w.r. providing dir.ct hou.ing ••rvic•• t~ 25 p.opl.; that 
number gr.w to 191 p.opl. in F.bruary 19••• 

S.w York City i ••1.0 on. of the few provid.r. of long t.rm 
c.r. bed. for AIDS p.ti.nt.. HHC i. now providing car. to about 
40 individual. at Coler and Goldwat.r Ro.pital•• with plan. to 
.ub.tantially .xpand thi. numb.r over the n.xt two y.&r•• 

w. have be.n coordinating with City ag.ncie. the 
id.ntification of .it•• to car. for people with AIDS. We have 
id.ntified a number of faciliti•• and w. int.nd to move forw.rd 
to ULURP thr.e of them. Th.y includ. 1&.0 Lexington Av.nu. in 
Manhattan. 1024 Fulton Stre.t in Brooklyn and 727 Throqg. Neck 
Expr•••way in the Bronx. A deci.ion to go forward with ichrogg.
N.ck i. conting.nt on our evaluation of the co.t. of rehabilitating
the facility. 

In addition. th.r. ar. a numb.r of oth.r .it.~ w& ar. 
activ.ly working on th.t are not curr.ntly under the City'.
juri.diction. W. are working to finalize n.gotiation. on the.e 
f.ciliti•••• quickly ~. po••ibl. -- .om. w••r••e.~ing to 
acquir. directly .nd other. religiou••nd/or not-for-profit 
group••r••e.king to acquir. with our a••i.tanc.. A••oon a. 
th... propertie. ar. firmed up. w. will g.t back to you. 

I .bOa1d al.o mention that we ar. moving .h.ad to expand
bed. at ..il.r Kou... BRA i. working clo.ely with the Stat. and 
Bail.y Boa•• on plan. for a amall .xpan.ion of bed. in the 
facility next door. 

A. our .xperienc. in r.cent y.ar. with .iting .h.lt.r. in 
thi. City d.mon.trat••• faciliti•• of thi••ort rar.ly enjoy
community .upport and. oft.n, apark community oppo.ition. AIDS 
will only h.ight.n the pro.pact of thi.. But-thi. i. not an 
i ••u. we can ignore or a n••d that will go away, particularly in 
the ab••nc. of a cur. or vaccin.. W. mu.t act now and. I hop•• 
we will act tog.th.r. w. can take the politically .a.y cour•• 
of doing nothing or the politically r ••pon.ibl. cour•• of 
beginning now to ••l.ct and approve .it•• that will p.rait u. to 
continu. .xpanding our .ffort. to h.lp and car. for tho.. who 
have the ai.fortun. to .uff.r from thi. mo.t tragic di••a••• 
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.cc.pted by beth tb. St.t. D.p.rta.nt of •••lth .nd tb. C.nt.r." 
for Di••••• Control. w. continu. to beli.v. th.t tbi. i. lik.ly , 
to prove tb. mo.t .ccur.t. projection ••tbod, a. it i. ba.ed on 
ob••rv.tion. of actu.l .v.nt. (.pecific.lly, di.gno.ed c•••• of 
CDC-defined AIDS) and proj.cts an obs.rved .nd incr•••ing
ph.nom.non into the futur.. Tb••zi.ting .pid••ic i. the be.t 
illu.tr.tion of tb••ff.ct of all und.rlying biological 
param.t.r.. As the .pidemic evolv••, th••• proj.ctiona .u.t be 
continuou.ly repe.t.d and r ••valu.t.d. 

So f.r .ctu.l c•••• will mo.t lik.ly com. in below origin.l]
proj.ction.. w. c.n ••ti••te from c••••urv.illanc. tb.t the 
number of c•••• r.ported .0 f.r for 1'87 diagno••• (3,7l~), 

repr•••nt. '4' of c•••• tb.t we will ultimat.ly h.ve (3,'50).
Tbi. i.-n.arly 600 ca.e. 1••• th.n the origin.l pr.dict.d v.lu. 
of 4,542 new c••e•• 

we h.v••tudi.d tb••pide.iologic .od.l (di.cu•••d, for 
.zaapl., in tbe H.w York State M.dic.l Bulletin) .nd con.id.r it 
to be fl.w.d by tb. ov.rwb.l.ing unc.rt.inty of tb. d.t. a~pli.d 

to tb••odel. R.t•• of inf.ction u••d ar. tak.n from a cobort 
of bomo••zual ••n in San Fr.nci.co and ••y not b••pplic.bl. to 
wom.n and intr.venou. drug u.er.. Tb•••tia.t.d number of 
per.on. infected, 400,000, i ••lr.ady .u.p.ct.d by u. a. being 
too higb. For .zampl., tbat e.ti.at. include. approzi••tely
50,000 wo.en. Recent City and State .ero.urv.y. of wo.en in Hew 
York City .ugg••t th.t only b.lf tb.t many wom.n ar. inf.cted. 
Fro. a compari.on of tb. rat. of BIV inf.ction .nd AIDS in g.y 
.en in S.n Fr.nci.co, tb••ugge.tion b•• be.n ••de tb.t tbe 
number of g.y ••n .t ri.k in H.w York City ••y .ctu.lly b. 1••• 
than tbe r.ng. of 250,000-500,000 we origin.lly u.ed. For the•• 
r.a.on., epidemiologi.t. in tb. AIDS program ar. r ••z••ining the 
••ti••t •• for ••n, in order to more .ccu.t.ly d.fin. the .cope
of inf.ction. 

At tb. curr.nt r.t. of n.w c•••• , .bout 330 per .ontb for 
1'87, witb .t••dy incr.a.e., we can .zpect to re.cb tb. 
cumulativ. 43,000 pr.dict.d by 1"1. If tbe "epid••iologiC"
model i. corr.ct in pr.dicting • cumul.tiv. 1~~,000 by 1"1, .n 
av.r.ge of 3,583 c•••• per .onth .u.t b. di.gno••d and r.port.d:
10 tim•• tb. curr.nt numb.r of abeut 330 per .onth in 1'87. NO 
.ucb dr••tic incr•••• i ••vid.nt. Furtb.r, a dr••tic incr•••• 
i. unlik.ly, •• AIDS h•• a long incub.tion p.riod .nd .i.ilar 
·.low· viru. outbre.k. b.v. not .bown .ark.d incr••a. in r.tes 
over tim•• A dr.stic upturning of ca••s bas not-b••n ob••rved 
in any of tb. cohorts of BIV inf.ct.d p.rsons und.r study. 

Regarding the co...nt tb.t H.w York City is incr.a.ing it. 
numb.r of pr.dict.d c.se. ov.r time, tbis i. not .ntirely 
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• ccu~.t•• ou~ fi~.t p~oj.ction in 118' of 40,000 u••d • 
diff.~.nt math.matic.l ••thod th.n th. 1187 p~oj.ction of 
43,000. 

Th. fact that th. .pid••ic fo~ 1187 h.. ~ ..ained und.~ the 
p~edicted numbe~ .ugg••t. that the 1188 p~oj.ction. vill be 
.i.ila~ to th. 1187 on•• , and c.~tainly no high.~. Con.id.~ing 
the impo~tanc. of th••• data to h.alth ca~. plann.~., it •••m. 
p~ud.nt to u•• th••cund and con••rv.tiv•••thod of .ath.matical 
.ad.ling ba••d on .xiating ca•• rat•• , vhil••aintaining a 
dilig.At v.tch on di••••• t~.nd., and an ongoing v.lid.tion of 
c••• count•• 

Th. City cl••~ly ~.cogni••• th.~••~. limit. to .ny 
.n.ly.i. of tbi. type, .nd inco~po~.t••• ~.nge of po••ibl• 
••timete••round the p~oj.ction., but •• pr.viou.ly di.cu•••d, 
th••• dO not .ppro.ch the l.v.l. OSOC predict.. D••pit.
det.il.d r ••pon••• fro. tK. City, inp.tient proj.ction. th.t 
h.v. co.e in .xc••dingly clo•• to .ctu.l. (in fi.c.l y••r 1187 
BBC'••ctu.l AIDS .v.r.g. d.ily c.n.u. v•• 307, vhil. th. 
proj.ct.d budg.t.d c.n.u. v•• 350), .nd th. d.cr•••ing
lik.lihood that th.r. could be .n .xplo.ion in AIDS c•••• of the 
••gnitud. n••ded to yi.ld th. proj.ction. cont.ined in your 
r.port, your offic. r.fu••• to modify it. c•••lo.d ••tim.t•• , 
not .v.n to ••y th.y could r.pr•••nt tLa high .id., or • r.ng.
of poa.ibiliti... Wh.t i ••o.t di.turbing i. that the .xi.t.nc. 
of n.v d.t. h•• not l.ad to a .adification in OSOC'.·po.ition. 

Beyond the ca••load proj.ctions, th.r. ar•••v.ral oth.r 
i ••u•• r.i••d in your r.port to vhich I vill r ••pond belov. 

1. Ca••loaa .plit b.tv••n volunt.ry .nd municip.l ho.pit.l. 

Th. OSDe r.port •••um•• th.t BBC vill h.v. to b••r more th.n 
33 p.rc.nt of the citywid. AIDS c•••lo.d bec.u•• of the 
incr.... in IVDU c..... A••t.t.d in th. pl.n, BBC .lr••dy
be.r•• di.proportion.t. burd.n o~ the City'. AIDS 
vorklo.d. Whil. v••r. not for.ca.ting • d.cr•••• in BBC' • 
• h.r., continu.nc. of the curr.nt .h.~. i. not d••ir.bl•• 
Th. St.t. must r ••pond to the .tr••• AIDS h•• pl.c.d on the 
h••lth c.re .y.t.m, .nd in.ur. that suffici.nt b.d c.p.city
i ••v.il.bl. throughout th. City to s.rv••11 .cut. c.r. 
n.ed•• 

In .ddition, •• v•••xpl.in.d to your st.ff, th. 29 p.rc.nt
BBC .haro of inp.ti.nt c.s.load r.fl.ct.d in th. Fin.nci.l 
Pl.n i. pur.ly th. r ••ult of • technic.l incon.i.t.ncy on 
the pa~t of OMB .nd in no v.y reflect. .ny policy or 
.n.lysi. on th. p.rt of the City th.t pr.dict. or dict.t•• a 

http:Fin.nci.l
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Pa'1e Two 

But I muet face facts. Without enou9h treatment slots to 
'1ive every addict treatment on demand. tens of thousands, 
curren'tly hundreds of thoueands. of IV dru'1 addicts will remain 
outside of treatment. 

Needle exchange may help. Your letter claime that "this 
needle exchan90 pr09ram would do nothing to alleviate the spread
of AIDS." The best available public health evidence au'1gesta
the contrary. Needle exchange has been tried elsewhere. with 
some Succoss. No one knows if it would work here, it merita a 
trial in thiS time of crisis. I have said before th&t I don't 
believe it will work, but it is my obligation to do everything 
in my power to discover its possible worth to protect the health 
of the pUblic. particularly the increasing numbers of minority 
women and children who are bein'1 infected through exposure to 
drug use. 

The study has been extensively debated. approved by State 
Health Commissioner Axelrod, and widely adjudged to be 
scientifically sound. Those Who have oither supported this 
needle exchange trial here or endorsed it. in principle include 
the Surgeon General of the United States, the National Academy
of Sciences Institute of Medicine Task ~orce on AIDS. the 
American Public Healtil Association, the New York County Medical 
Society. the Committee en ~~dicine and Law of the New York 
City Bar Association. the Worl.'! Health Organization. and a 
number of tha nation's leadin'1 dru9 treatment and public health 
experts. 

No less an expert than the Surgeon General has said. "If a 
needle and/or ayrin'1e program could contain in any way the 
spread of HIV who could possibly be against it1" 

I regret that as leaders of comrnuni~ies that are being 
devastatad by the AIOS epidemic. you have chosen to ali'1n 
yourselves. not wi+.h this attempt to find another weapon to slow 
the spread of AIDS. but with those whose misplaced concern or 
mistaken reasoning have allowed this issue to become bitterly 
divisive. 

What will the people who do not want this study in their 
nei'1hborhoods - .• this trial, which involves only 200 people. 
less than one-half of one percent of the City's IV drug users 
do in the years ahead when they are faced with the incalculably 
greater tragedy of thousands of AIDS deaths tearing apart their 
enti.>:e cOlMlunities? Will they not then turn to ~'ou and demand, 
with justifiable anger. "Why didn't we try everything possible 
to stop this disease when we had the chance1" 























COLUMN FOR THE: NATIVE
 
by Mayor Edward I. Koch
 

Copyright by E~ward I. Koch, 1988
 

By any measure, the City of New York is making an 

aggressive, coordinated effort to deal with the AIDS epidemic. 

W1'"aethGr you consid.er expend.1bJres or the arrey af service.,. 1t 1. 

safe to say that no other city has responded with more 

seriousness of purpose and forceful acticn. 

Our interagency task force's strategic p13n on AIDS of May 

1988 reviews the wor.k of various city agencies involved in public 

health and social services over the last several yeara, end it 

presents perhaps the fi~st comprehensive overview of the needs of 

the growing AIOS population. 

Each of these agencies is already providing a range of 

services which considerably stretches its resources. For 

example, the averQ~e daily census of AIDS patients in our city 

hospitals is now well over 500 -- it was about 200 two years ago. 

The caSe management unit of the Human Rescurces Administration, 

which is the intake pOInt for city-sponsored health and sooial 

services for AIDS patients, now serves more than 2,000 people, up 

from jUs~ over 1,000 a year ago. 

Tha nepar~ent of Health continues to open new anonymous 

counseling and testing sites, to offer educational Sessions to 

4,000 prisoners and 7,000 other people a month, and to Operate an 

AIDS Hotline which receives elmost 5,000 calls a month. While 

these few examples barely indicate the range and quantity of 

serviCes currently available, clearly, the city ia putting a lot 

of effo~~ end money into ita AIDS programa. 

Our primary goal is to keep people with AIDS in their own 

homes. City Services include the following: 

HRA is providing rent asaistance to 885 people with AIDS, 

up from 462 a-- year ago. We anticipate increaaing thia number to 

1,400 by 1991. 

mL' ia currently providing home care to 337 people 

through the Visiting nurae service and has prOVided home care 

services to more than 1,000 psople ainca July 1987. 

(II 



sut. although everyone's preference is to have AIDS patients 

remain in their own homes or apartman'.s and the city is prepared 

to help with the rent. there are many who don't have their own 

places to live. and the city is doing the following: 

There are 44 people with AIDS in Bailey House. which is 

at full capacity. Plans are now being made to expand this 

facility by nine beds in an adjacent building. 

There are 20 people with AIDS in scatter-site apartments 

and HRA has contractual commitments for 20 more. The fiscal 1989 

budget calls for 80 more. or 120 apartments altogether. 

HRA has placed 342 people with AIDS in SRO hotels. up 

from 87 a year ago. 

At Coler and Goldwater Hospitals. facilities with speciai 

long-term care units. there are 52 chronic care beds. They're 

full. These are t~e only such beds in New York City and among 

the first in the nation. Although HKC will add about 30 more 
, 

such beds at these facilities in January. and will have a total 

ot 110 by the end of this fiscal year. there are simply not 

enough. hcute-care heapitals. public and private. are filled 

wit~ AIDS patients awaiting discharge. One way to ease this 

problem would be to require nursing homes to accept AIDS 

pa'tients. 

There are. right now. about 50 patients in Health and 

Hospitals Corporation hospitals who no longer require acute care 

in the facility they are in but have nowhere else to go. A 

variety of potential barriers exist which may hamper our efforts 

to sOLve this problea. 

Among its projections and recommendations. the interagency 

etrategic plan called for the creation of 784 residential or 

health-related facility (HRF) beds by 1991. And we've decided to 

raise this to 838 beds. This is an absolutely vital component of 

ths plan's approach to housing and providing alternative levels 

of care to AIDS patients. and remember. it's only one component 

of the 2.700 plus AIDS patients who will either be receiVing 

assistance with t~eir rent or e new place to live. 

(2) 



The residential or KRF fscilitiea are a new ~rea of 

expansion for the city, one which will aarve .. very needy sub

group of AIDS patients -- the homeleas. My budget sats aside 525 

million to get thia new housing initiative off the ground. 

For the past nine months we have been working to identify 

appropriate sites for residential and HRF purposes. At the 

beginning of th1~ process, I asked the Board of Eatimate for 

recommendations on sites. None have been forthcoming. 

Nev..rthel~ss, we have identified a number of sites after an 

extended seerch, and... are now poised to move throl'gh the 

Uniform Land use Review Procedure, where required, on eight. 

We believe many patients leaving the hospital will require 

some level of ~cal cars on discharge, and we want to maximize 

reimbursement to the city for these facilities. We are 

anticipating that ~ull state support will be available to finance 

their acquisition, renovation and operating costa. 

It is our hope that 525 million in city funds, which we will 

use to kick this program off, will be largely-reimbursed so it 

can continue to serve as a revolving housing fund to initiate 

more A!DS facilities. 

Critics of the city's plan have expressed the familiar "not 

in my backyard" opposition to the creation of these facilities 

and ~e neighborhoods may try to block them. 

same others say that 838 beds ere not enough. This number 

is based on an estimate by the same exparts who have accurately 

projected the AIDS caseloed citywide for several years. We can 

poin-I; to the formUlas used to derive it. But some people have 

bandied ~bout figures as high as 5,000. Wh.r. do these figures 

come from? No one has been able to tell us. 

The issue h.re is not a matter of estimat.s. We must 

concentrate on getting start.d. W. cannot .xpand a program 

b.for. we have a program. Of course, we are aware that tha 

number will grow as more people b.come sick, and we must begin to 

identify addU.tional sites beyond those already being planned. 

That's why w. n••d stat. r.imburs....nt funds to "revolv~" the 

city's r.sources for future .xpansien. 
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Some sey the facilities we have planned are too large, but 

it nas been difficult to find smaller bUildings to us., partly 

~ince many do not have elevators, which are absolutely necessary. 

We would welcome suggestions for additional sites. 

In facing an unprecedented public health crisis, one which 

is compounded and intensified by its spread through sexual 

contact and intravenous drug use, we are seeking new ideas to 

deal with the problems created by the AIDS tragedy. 

# # # 
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